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BULI..ot.'B TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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vi81tor here last week, was Jomed
for the week end by Mrs. Mount who
IICComp8med him to theIr home In
GamesVllle Sunday.
EnsIgn Vlrgima Tomhnson, who
was enroute from Smith College to
ber new post at New Orleans, spent
a short whIle durmg the week WIth
ber mother, Mrs. Leon Tomhnson.
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, was the gue.t during the week
of Mis. Joyce ParrIsh and attended
the dance Thursday evening gIven 10
bonor of Miss ParrIsh by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parri.h.
Mr•. William Philips and .mall .on,
B&ng, have arrived from DanVIlle,
III • for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W,lton Hodges. They were
IUlcomparued here by Mrs. Hodges,
w)l<>,went to lIbDoi.. to make the trip
home with them.
was away. town Th Statesboro band held a bUSiness
meetlllg Friday, Jan 14th The fol­
lowing officers were ejected PreSI­
dent., Tonuny SWinson, Vice-preSident,
VlIglnlll. Durden; secretalY, Ann At­
taway, treasurer, June Attaway;
photOgl nphcT, Jimmy MorlIS, march­
Ing manager, Emerson Brannen, h­
branan, Laura Margaret Brady,
assistant hbrarlans, Barbara Jean
Brown and JackIe Water., pubhclty
manager, Nona Hodges.
When th,s business was attended to
the band mothers dIscussed WIth the
band plans for glvmg tbem a ban­
quet and ,lance m a week 01' two Aft..
er the regular bund practIce, the
band mothers and Supenntendent
Smith served dehclOus cookieS and
coca-coIns.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices Kersey Promoted
Mrs Frank Kersey, daughter af
Mrs. Joe Elhs, has rcelved news of
the promotIon of her busband, St. Sgt.
Frank Kersey, to the rank of tceh­
mcal sergeant Sgt. Kersey has serv­
ed WIth an ordna;,ce company in Eng­
land for eIght month.. Another son·
In-law of Mrs Ellis, Tech. Sgt. John
R Struthers, IS now 10 SIcIly after
serv10g tilree months m'Attica.' Sgt.
Struthers IS WIth n. so""ce_ squadron
......,..III!!'III 1IIi I of the Army AIr Corps.
MEA'f. MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
�
StatesbQro's Most Complete Food Store
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT EW­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the
Spirit WhICh prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion, . .. Our exporleDce
is at your service.
Elizabeth Thomas
Has Birthday
Mrs. Calhe Thomas entertamed WIth
a delightful chidnron'a party Wedlf_
day afternoon m honor 'Of the runth
bll'thdny or her daughter, E1izabeth.
BIngo was the feature of entertain­
ment and a number of attractIVe
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
prizes were gtven. Wieners, candy
and !Iuncll were served, and twenty
httle gIrls were present. Mrs. Thorn""
was asaiated by Mr. Grady Smith
and Mr.. T F Brannen
Statesboro, Ga.
Dinner Guests
1/
/3
CLEAR·ANCE
OFF•• ••
Of Remaing Winter Coats
and Dresses
1 Lot of All-Wool Tweed Coats.
1 Lot of Fur-Trimmed Coats.
1 Lot of Corduroy Dresses.
1 Lot of Wool Dresses.'
1 Lot of Dark Gabanlice Dresses.
Junior, MISIIeft and Women's Sizes
o. P. A. RELEASE
Women's low-Priced Shoes!
1Jrastically Reduced! Formerly 'Rationed!
No, Coupons Needed Now!
On Sale Jan. 17 Through Jan. 29
Save Your Ration Coupon
WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
AU Fall Styles in Pre-War Leather $2 99Broken sizes but exeeUent selection •
Non-Rationed Values
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Large selection of fine quality shoes $1 00All sizes and widths in lot . . . •
No synthetic soles
Buy These Un-Rationed
WOMEN'S SHOES
Many formerly $3.99, suede or kid $1 99. leather, high gra�e features. •
Plenty large sizes
Buy Without Coupon
CLEARANCE SUEDE NOVELTIES
Pumps and straps, aU heel heights, $2 99narrow or wide, many styles ... •
Calf, Patent and Gabardines
H. Minkovitz en Sons
..Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartm,nt Store"
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i BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, 1934Dove shot In 0 P Key rietd seven
miles west of Statesboro had band on
leg dated, "June 18, 1933, Celina, 0."
President's BIrthday pal'ty WIll be
held at Guards Armory next Tuesday Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t .
evening, tickets being $1.50 per cou- Statesboro Newo, Established 1901 I Oonsolidated January 17, 1917pie; D. R J. Kennedy IS chairman Statesboro E,.gle. Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920PWA crew working- 10 the 'vICllllty/"!:_�===�-�=========T=========�=====T===============�==============�T===============of Middleground school, discovered I I!-;;�t:!��:to:gg�es�h"l� �����II1�er:' GRAND JURY URG� BulMloch ISetondThsGrSe0up •p nd' en n e rvice
BIrths during the week: To Mr. BUtvrER SYSTEMand Mee. Otis Holhngsworth, son; £111 One of Bulloch county's largest
to Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey Bailey, contingent. of draftees was that Bent
a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Directs Closer Tracking awsy Saturday morning for pre-in-Warnock, a daugh�cr; to Mr. and Mrs. Of Law With Reference duction phYSIcal exammation. In theLehmon F. Rushing, a son; to Mr To Taxes and Elections
and Mrs, Grover Stubbs, a son; to group were forty-eIght young men.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, a daugh- The Bulloch county grand jury, ad- Of this number 21 were accepted for
ter. jourrung for the January term of service and twenty-eight rejected.
V,. I t i n g [urist complimented,; court Wedne.day afternoon, submit- Those accepted were given rm-S.tatesboro upon a statement grven ted the following formal report: mediate option of th bra h f _him that there had not been a horni- We, the grand Jury chosen and e nc 0 .CTV
cide In Statesboro WIthin the past sworn to serve at the January term, Ice they preferred, and ten accepted
thIrty-five years; persons who re- 1944, submit the following report: army and eleven the navy.
membered, thereupon called attention We recommend that Kathenne Those who were accepted for serv-to the fact that there has been three Golden be raised from $300 to $500
slaymgs within the past fifteen years I per month, to be placed 10 the hands-man named McMIllan killed In of B. HIli Simmons
West Statesboro; negro kIlled at
1
We recommend that John Padgett
Green's Ice plant, and- negro killed be paid $10.00 per month.
on North Zetterowel' avenue; not We recommend that the out-moded
boasting, but merely keeping history regIstratIOn sy.tem be changed to the
straIght. Cal d system whIch IS being u.ed In
I
seV)lI�JI .,puntles, whl(ih woulld re-TWENTY YEARS AGO qUire all voters to regIster agam
From Bulloch Times, Jan 24, 1924 We go on I'ecord as commend 109
Mr and Mrs F'red T. Lanier cele-, the action of the boald of county com­
blated theIr fifteenth weddlllg
anm-I
mlSSlOnelS fOI thel! actIOn In lettlllg
versary Saturday evenmg at theIr the Government have certam machm�
home on Zetterower avenue ely and the co-opelatlOn of the prog-
J H Brett, mentIoned last week less In the war effOl t.'
as a pOSSIble candIdate for clerk of We WIsh to thank MISS Sara Hall,
superior COUlt, announces hlS dE- of the welfare department, fOl' her
CIS Ion not to run. report, and approve thIS work bemg
Mrs. J. H. Alderman announces done by that department.
the engagement of her daughter, We WIsh to thank Mrs C. W. Gray,
Manona, to Harold Zetterower, the stenographer, for assIsting us In the
weddmg to take place at an early Wlltlllg of the.e presentments
date We lecommend that these present-
W. D. Hilhs, county agent, an- ments be published In the Bullocb
nounces plans for the co-operative TImes and that the usual amount be
sale of a carload of hogs for the paId for pubh.hlng them
farmers of Bulloch county at an early We WIsh to thank Judge Evans for
date. hIS able charge, and the soll.CItor
C. W. Zetterower, age 76, died general, Fred T. Lanier, for h,s pres­
Thursday night aftel a .hort iIIne.s; ence and able as.,stance In matters
funeral services were held Satur- presented to our body.
day afetrnoon at the MethodIst We have examined the books of the
church. justIce of the peace and notary pubhc
Conte.t brewing for office of cor- of the 47th dIstrict and find them to
oner, with W. H. Cannoles and George be correct and properly kept.
SCPlews planning to run; also men- We appoint G�orge Miller as no­
tioned that C. C. AkinS and J. H. tary public and Justice of the peace
Perkins will po.sibly .eek the office. "for the 48th d,.tr,ct in place of J. F.
MIdland RaIlway trestle over Cen- Everett, who reSIgned.
tral of Georgia at northern CIty IIm- From our investIgatIOns w. find
its fell three minutes before Central that an exces.'ve amount of errors
tram from Dover was due' reverbera- and Irregularities have occurred In
tlon was heard throughout the entire the tax commlSSloner's office, and we
city. recommend that a re-check of these
Herman Suddath, employed by C records be made befol e turning these
W Brannen, West Main street mer- records over to the board of equal­
chant, promoted page advertisement Ilzers, and the board of ta" equahzers
expense of whIch was shared by make a report dIrect to the board of
twenty-eight concerns domg bus mess I
county commissioners,' showing the
on that street. amount of lOCI eases In taxes and the
amount of taxes on the new tax re-
THIRTY YEARS AGO tUIDS, and that 10 future no changes
From Bulloch Times Jan 29
19141
be made 01' accepted WIthout the ap­
,R F. Le.ter dl.play�d af' the' TImes proval of the board of tax equahzers.
office a SIlver half dollar bearing We further lecommend that all elec­
date of 1795 tlOn managers be mstructed to only
Marshall Bacot ten-year-old son of permIt those to vote who are hsted
Mr and Mrs 0' N Bacot was op- on the regular regIstratIon list orerated upon Tue'-day' for appendICItIS; have a certificate of quahfication
is Improving sati.factorily. SIgned by at least one gf_ the regls-
J. R. Roach and S. L. Moore at- trars.
tended congressional convention m Respectfully .ubmltted
Sylvania Monday at whIch J. W. THAD J. MORRIS, Foreman.
Over.treet was nom mated for con- REMER L. BRADY, Clerk.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
gre.s.
c. W. Brannen,' owmng a large
Wmton automobile. removed the body,
mstalled a wagon body, and IS haul­
mg guano to his farm at rapId rate
by truck.
New postoffice was this week es­
tablished at Colfax, on the S., A. &
N., with J. N. Akms postmaster;
mUll WIll be received and dlspatehed
twice dally.
Steps are being taken looking to­
ward organization of a chaptel of
Order of the Eastern Star; IS ex­
pected to start WIth twenty or more
members at an early date.
SherIff Donald.on and members of
h,s r.ffice force arrested Steve KIl­
crease, a negro, at Brooklet, charged
WIth Ilhcit sale of hquor, found eight
quarts of liquor and twenty-four
quarts of beer; Mayor Paul LeWIS,
o.f Brooklet, gaV'e the informatIOn
upon whIch anest was based.
FARMERS STUDY
PRODUCTION GOAL
Albert Key, seaman. spent lt�{)nday
In Savannah
Mr. and Mr. Fred Beasley spent
Friday III Valdosta.
We O. ShDJItcne loS al'CJuling some- M,.s Grace Gray IS viaitmg- rela-
tun�rs��a;r"I��t:� '�n�O�:s�' OttlS tlv��.:n ���m�:��nO:�:nt the week an�o t�u�l�a��:er��':r�n I�a�:�tHolloway joined Mrs George Thomas end at her home In Dublin there ... good news! It's that dis­
Holloway III Atlanta for a week-end Mrs. W. H Blitch spent FrIday 10 played nght before your eyes-the
viaJt.
I
Valdosta "';'th Mrs. Homer Bhtch Jr. retnrn of "Around Town," that
Mrs. W E. Carter, of Atlanta, IS Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons very popular feature whIch '0(88
H .•uapeDded a few weeks ago afterVISIting her parents, Mr. and Mrs . spent a few days this week In At- an unbroken record of six yearsD Anderson. lanta without rmssmg a smgle isaue. It's
D A. Burney spent a few days this Mrs. TeSSIe RIggs spent the week gomg to be WIth us regularly once P.-T.A. Sponsors
week in Atlanta WIth Mrs. Burney, end III Savannah as the guest of Mr. more. We know you are happy as Service Men's Dance Dr and Mrs M. S. Pittman had aswho IS ill there. and Mrs. M A Lawson. we at Its return . Receives Promotion guests at a lovely dinner FrIday eve-
Mrs. Joe Cooley, or Wayoesboro, Mr and Mrs Henry S. Jennings, Around Tcwn IS back after a rew Fziends WIll be interested to learn 1
The servrce men's dance gwen
nmg' Rev. and Mrs, L E. WllliaIJIB
spent Thursday witb her .'ster, Mrs. of Dawson, were guests Tuesday of month.' vacatton, and even though the that Corl Renfroe, son of Mr. and Wednes�ay evening at the Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. 0 B. TurnerA. M. Braswell. Elder' and Mrs. V F. Agan, war clouds have not rolled away, we Mrs. J L. Renfroe, baa been advanced Woman s -Club room was a delightful
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale and Mr and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of do feel VICtOry IS in slght You re- III rank from heutenant (j.II'.) to affair of the week The formal dance
I
PAINTING-A good pamter ean be
G II S kd I t h k member when we stopped rather ad- senior heutenant He has also, been was sponsord by the Statesboro P.-T. found at corner of Elm street, andM,.s ane e toc a e spen t e wee Claxton, spent Suturday as guests ruptty our editor said maybe when Cotton avenue, patnting outside orend III Savannah of Mr and MIS Fred T. Lanier. the war clouds rolled away we would transferred from the AtlantIC to the A Mrs Grady Attaway, president, insido, all work guaranteed. REV.
Mrs, John Everett has returned J D Dominy has returned from be back. But It'S hurd to g-ive up Pacific, his address being through was ably asSIsted by Mrs. Bob Don- J. TENNERSON. (6jan1tp)
from a viSIt WIth Mrs. Bill DaVIS at Augusta, where he was a patIent for somethmg you do for someone who San FranclSeo Lleut Renfroe re- aldson, war emergency chaIrman, and ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
her hOme 10 Columbu.. several days III the hospItal thero.
does so much for other people And celved h,s tr.llnmg III the navy schools Mrs. Everett WIlliams, who had GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
C J h f L d It's good to be back WIth MI Turner at Cornell University and Oh,'o State charge of the plans Mrs Loy Wa- Pursuant to an order granted byMrs Me oy anson, 0 U OWICI, EdWin Banks. mounted coast pa- again.-Our men overseas Wllt have
VlSItc<i durlOg the week WIth her par- tlol, Wllmmgton, N. C, spent Friday so much to tell us when they come UniversIty ters W"", 10 charge of the mUSIC, and the court of ordinary of Bulloch
'I' b k b f . Tefreshments of cocll-colas and cook- county. Georg16, at the January term�ents, Mr and Mr" J M hayer IlIght WIth Mrs Bunks at thell' home ac, ut rom tIme to tlllle we hear VI'SI'ted HI'S Par'eIlts . 1944, of sBld court, I WIll offer for saleMr. and Mrs. Co B. McAlliister h thln-gs from tilem trout really' make les wcre served by Mrs. B,uce OIhff to the highest bIdder for cash, 00-
Wed d th M B II M
erc.
news to us here at home Recently FranCIS Chassereau, gunner's mate and Mrs Glenn Jennings A group foro the court house doer In State_-Mpent nes ay Wl ISS e e c- Mrs. Willey Lee has returned from
I
John Mooney was trallsfcrled fromAllister at her home at Longpond Oultnnol'., Md, whele she spent two [taly to ,Treland He was HI ,the of,
thIrd class, has retur�ed to Brooklyn, of enlisted men from both the Blr base boro, Georgia, said county, between
M· C C tift S d "' h I h NY, after spcndlllg u twent'"-day und college attended the legal hours of sale on the firstI.S armen owar e un ay months WIth MI and Mrs Broward "CCI s mess avmg unc and asked ,
Tuesday In February, 1944, all thefor Brennu aft., a hohday VISIt with Poppell If Ca�t Amason had been III there at le�vc WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. H d H' following descnbed property;h ts M d M H H C any tIme On belllg told It had boon L. B Chas.ereau. He Stollped over ear orowItz 0' rtn I t rid thcr paren, r an rs ow- Mr and MIS George l-htt Jr and about fifteen mInutes, John IInme- I ne ce moo an Wi aart, here George 3, of Savannah, were gucsts dlUtely went out and found Hubert. the week end 10 RIchmond, Va, wbere Sgt James D,xon, MIsses Betty dwelhng thereon, SItuate, lying and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr. dUl 109 the week end of Mr and Mrs It's needle.s to say they had a happy
h,s brother, Thomas Chaasereau, Rowse, Helen Johnson, LUCIle Tom- being 10 the 1209th G. M. dIstrict of
Th d A d b I H b AAM second class, statIOned at Nor- I E led" S N H Bulloch county, Georgia, and in thewere dmner guests urs ay evenmg Fred T. Lamer reunion n e ICV. me, u ert Is mson, ml Y, Kenn y ana ue e city of Statesboro, fronting on Southof Mr. and Mrs Gordon Maya Jr. 10 Mr. lind Mr•. Hudson WIlson have commg home to !l lovely young lady, folk, Va, visited hIm. SmIth, and Je.se Deal formed a party College street a distance of 125 feetSavannah. because httle Alice I. more like a bIg "ttelldlllg the HorOWItz COllcert III d ba k t d ta freceIved a letter from their SOli, Sgt doll than anythmg we know.-An- Burnsed Improves
an runnm!: c wes a IS nce 0
Marvin Pro.ser, naval cadet at Wmton WIlson, announcmg hIS .afe other meetmg whIch IOteTests us was Savann"h Wednesday evening. 200 feet, being bounded north by M,-
Mercer UniverSIty, spent the wel!k arrival 10 England. recently in England when Morns Mc- FrIend. of Henry Burnsed are glad kell street; east by South Main street;
and WIth hIS pnrents' Mr and Mrs. Mrs L P. Glass has returned to her LemOl" went 10 thIS dub and noticed
to know be baa returned to his home Attend Concert :�� :r.c!�"dKe�=�lya:Io;��1I' t!;Russle Lee Prosser. home 10 WatkinSVIlle .. fter a visIt a face he thought rather famIliar after a two-weeks' stay In Central Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Verd... lands formerly belolllflng to Manass ....
E B R h' J h t d t lookmg Gomg over to the officer.
I
of GeorgIa Hospital with a serious Hdliard, Mr•. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. E. Foy. . us 109 r. as re urne 0 WIth her daughter, Mr. Hoke Brun- he wss race to face Wlth Bobby Jones, heart attack H L. Barn-, Mrs. Jake Srn,'th aDd "'18'9 T�rms, .ash.the Charleston Navy Yard after son, and Mr. Brunson. the golf kmg whom MorrIS knew e was accompamed � ...
apettding a wl'Ck Wlth his parents, Pic. and Mrs. Paul Sauve have re- when he waa on the staft' of an At- home by his Wile and son and IS 1lD- Marie Wood attended tbe Horowitz ThIs J'lr.U;r,JsJ�44WILSON,Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Sr. turned to Charlotte, N. C, after a lanta newspaper.-Our hIgh school provmg slowly coneE!'l't in Savannah last evening. Admr. Estate of H. N. Wilson.
�. Md M� Ho�n ���nhw����wMh�pa��M�r��bo���h���lected·�t- ---------------�-------------�-�-�==�==���=�==�-:-cr Mrs. Mary Warren, of PulaskI, Ig t IS wee a ter avmg se- and Mrs Alfred Dorman superlative. In their "Who'. Who"
'rillited Mr. and Mrs. J. W, �naldsen LIeut. Earl Lee, Robins FIeld, Ma- for the high school annual: June At-
at their borne in Dublin Sunday. COli, and M,ss Reta Lee, Macon, .pent taway bemg voted the cutest girl
.._ R G Ril f G tt S (and who wouldn't vot� for her!);...... ooa . ey, a arne, . the week ,end Wlth their mother, Mrs ,Frank Sunmons Jr .. tne hMiIiiomeatC., Is vlaltlng hE!'l' nwtber, Mrs. S. E. Waley Lee, at her home here.
.
boy; Vlrgmla Cobb and BIlly Hol-Hogarth, who ... 111 at the home of Fred Pago, of Reidsville, was hele land most mtellectual. and prettIest
her daughter, Mr•. S. W. LeWIS. Saturday for the funeral of hIS little went to our carmval queen, Carolyn
E. M. Mo.unt, who was a business A L W d k Bowen, who really IS beaut,ful--Byniece, nna ouise 00 coc , two- the way, at the air base Chrl.tmas
year-old daughter oC Mr. alld Mrs. afternOON Betty BIrd Foy was voted
WIlburn Woodcock. the prettlCst girl out of qUIte a list of
M,ss Dorothy Durden, of Hlnes- our prettIest belles. She was queen
VIlle, was the week-end guest of her for the day o-;,t there WIth a ball IIIher honor, dInner at the bnse, etc.­parents, Mr. and MIS Loren Durden The high school .tudent. are finding
Mr. and Mrs. HllIton Booth were open house at the gym very enter-
VISitors in Macon Tuesday taimng once a week You may wbn-
L,eut Jack Darby, who has arrived der what they do over there for sev­
eral hour. on Fnday night, but one10 Atlanta from Honolulu, WlII arrIVe VIsit would make you .ee: Some are
durmg the week end fOI a V,.,t Wlth plaYUlg bndge, others chNlker., pil}g­
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. pong, .huffleboard and, of course, get
Darby, and other relatIve. here. that many feet together and they are
not supposed to stay .tlll, SO manyMrs W. H. Sbarpe left dUring the dance the night away.-Thls pastweek for Daytona Beach, FIa, where week found pedestrian. wrapped up
she WIll spend several weeks. She in fur coats, umbrellas and dash10g
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. from store to store, and hardly a one
H. D. Andersbn, who .pent a few days could I"'.. a window in town filledwlth cotton dres.e. heralding thethere coming of spnng. It's hard to be-
Mrs. JIm Watson alld .ons, JImmy I,eve, but the _tores are _elling the
and Billy, of Red Springs, N. C., VlS- cottons ns fast as they put them out.
lted frIends here Saturday. Mrs. Wat- -Jo Dot""n, OUr county nur.e, rosh-
.
d mg around Monday and putt10g on a.on WIll be remembered by frlen • a. grand program for the district rallyCapt. and Mrs. BIrd Daniel, who the formel M,ss LoUIse Quantock, of here.- Sadie Maude Moore .howinghave been spending a short whIle Oliver. us more of her abIlity 10 the play she
WIth relatives m Eastman and Clax- Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr. \wrote for the ChrIstian Woman's
ton, were VISItOrs here Monday after- had as week-end guests Sgt. and Mrs. Union whICh A. K Amason, Myrtle
d d Olhff and Mrs 0 L Thoma. gave"" Inoen an wer� lOner guests Monday Lyman Dukes, Camp Stewart, Staff beautlfully.-An orchId this weekevening of Mrs R. L. Cone. Capt Sgt. nnd Mrs Hugh Edenfield, Camp goes to Mrs Hardaway, supennteDd­Daniel was enroute to Tennessee EJustls, Va, and Mrs Lester
Eden-I
ent nurse at the hospItal for seatter-
Capt. and Mrs Penton RImes were field Jr Savannah 109 .0 much love and sunshme to her, )
patients. - We WIll be sendIng anvIsItors hele dUllng the week Capt. Mrs. Leo F Kennedy has returned orchId each week through thIS col-Rimes, who has just returned frC'lm home alter spendmg (('Iur months WJth
I
umn, so watch out you may be the
oversea., WIll be statIOned at Camp Cpl Kennedy In Tacoma, Wa.h Cpt. next one.-WIII see you
Stewart after a twenty-days furlough. Kennedy IS !lOW enroute overseas AROUND TOWN
Mrs RImes has been mnkmg her MIS. Kennedy 18 vIsiting her sister.
home In Metter whIle her husband M,s Claude PhIllips, and famIly near Statesboro Band
Meeting In Ceurt House
Saturday Afternoon Will
Be Vastly Important
The war-tIme agricultural produc­
tIOn goals for Bulloch county WIll be
discussea at a county-wIde mass
meetmg 'of farmers III the court house
Saturday at 3 P. m.
W. H. SmIth Jr., preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau, WIll preSIde at the
meetmg. J. L Harrl.ol!, of the SOIl
ConservatIOn SerVice, will pomt out
the 1943 accompli.hments and 1944
demands for agricultural ploducts.
W. T. Smalley, SOIl consel vatlon
servIce techniCIan, WIll gIve the 1944
ClOp goals: Wm R Huey, AAA ad­
nllnlstratlve officr, WIll gIve the 1944
conservation payments and practices.
BYlon Dyel, county agent. Will diS­
cuss matellals. labor and supplIes,
Sum Ovelstreet, of the Food DIStll­
butlOn AdmInistratIOn, WIll outhne
the price support program, credIts
avaIlable 10 1944 WIll be gIven by
Josh T NesmIth, PCA secretary;
FI'ank Bowling, naval stores lIlspec­
tor, WIll gIve the hIgh pOints of the
1944 naval stoles program, and MISS
III m:l Spear s. home demonstl atlOn
agent. Will diSCUSS productIOn. con­
servatIOn and wIse use of the famIly
food supply.
It IS important for every farmer
III the county to know what the gov­
ernment wants and needs most for
the war effort, Mr. Smith stated III
outhnmg the meetmg for Saturday.
Tben, too, loclli farmers want to know
what the entire program is to be be­
fore starting h,. 1944 crop Mr
SmIth urges every farmer 10 the
county to attend the meeting
Don't worry too much if .omeone
calls you a ""el.
.
Maybe you are a
rubber heel
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jail- 26, 1904
A Brannen-for-Congre.s club was
formed WIth S. TJ MOOle as plesident,
and Fred T. Lamel secretalY
D. F. McCoy has lented the dwell­
mg formelly occupIed by A M Deal
nnd famIly on NOI th Malll street.
Emlt Item Thele must be .ome-
thing mIghty mterestmg around Emit
for Mr C1euse, he goes mIghty reg­
ularly
The Morman elders struck the CIty
yesterday; they have very httle to
sayan the questIOn of a man having
a mnltltude of wIves.
The cotton mal ket continces to ad­
vance, upland IS now wOlth 15 cent.
per pound 10 Statesboro, the hIghest
smce 1871; sea Island IS seiling at
25'h' cents.
Po.tmaster D. B. RIgdon went to
Savannah th,s mornmg to attend the
FIrst District Repubhcan committee
meetmg; will consider the naming of
a candidate for congress.
Broeklet item.: Messrs. Renter
and Lonnie Warnock VIsited near
State.boro last Sunday. Miss MamIe
Adams has a large musIc c1a.s whICh
IS progre••mg nicely. MIsses Zelhe
and Lila Waters VIsited frIends in
Nellwood Sunday. Rufus RustIn vis­
ited his parents and attended preach­
ing at HarvIlle Saturday and Sun­
day. Mis. Edith Hughes, Of Rw.us,
entered scbool here Monday. MISS
Lula Warnock has beel' qUIte sick
for severpl days, but IS much Improv-
ed '
Ice were
Jack C. McClam, Harry I Brunson,
Aldrich James' Hagins, George W.
Turner Jr, Hugh Warren Dougherty,
Ell,ott D Hodges, WIlham J Acker­
man, Henry E. Cone, Roy E Allen,
Mlllm'd M. Nesllllth, Wilham Don
Brannen, John R Bray Sr., James H.
Crouse Sr, Arcille D. FlOCh, Buell
O. Dekle, Andlew T. Herrmgton,
John P. Elhs, Allell J. Keel, WIllis O.
Watels, ArchIe N Renew, and James
A Denmark
LOCAL SOLDIER IS
BACK AT STEWART
\
Major Henry Ellis Has
Seen Active- Service In
Battles of Guadalcanal
Camp Stewart, Jan. 20.-MaJor
Henry J Elhs, of Statesboro, wh,o
was tramed at Stewart from Its m-
ceptlOn, has been aSSIgned here after
a long tour of foreIgn duty that in­
cluded some fifty Jap air raIds 011
Guadalcanal
"We had It hot and heavy for two
months on Guadalcanal," Major Ellis
recalled today "But we managed to
pIck off a few of the NIps"
MaJor Elhs was WIth the first co.­
tlllgent of army troops to replace the
Marmes on the famous Island that
marked the turnmg POlllt of the Pa·
clfic war He saId there were stIll
plenty of MUlllles 011 the Island when
he arrIved.
"The NIps are dangerous and na.ty
fighters, of' course, but our anti-air­
craft boys stayed I'Ight In there pltch­
mg 611 the tIme and alway. gave
them better than they dIshed out," the
major explamed.
Major Elhs aSCribed no small part
oC the accuracy and coolness under
fire of the American antI-aircraft
gunners to the mtensive trammg they
had receIved In traimng camps such
as Stewart before their over.eas a.-
signments.
CI Another encouragemg factor was
the exceptionally hIgh morale of our
men at all times," he added.
Major Ellis came _ on actIve duty
WIth a federalized Georgia NatIOnal
G�ard unIt, se!"ling at Stewart a. Its
adjutant from November, 1940, untIl
IIoIay, 1942, when he left Stewart,
servmg four months In San FranciSCo.
then bemg aSSIgned to New Cale­
doma untIl January, 1943, then went
to Guadalcanal a. execut,ve officer
of a 90 mm battshon.
From Guadalcanal he went to Camp
Callan, Cahf, for several months,
then took the advanced officers'
coul'se at Camp DaVIS, N C., before
I eturnmg to Stewart late last week
He IS now S-2 ([ntelhgence Officer)
on the staff of an anti-aircraft group.
MaJol Ellis IS man-led to the for­
mer Sarah PIPPIll, of MIdVIlle, Ga,
and they have one daughter, Nancy,
age 4 They are IIvmg 10 State.boro.
OGEECHEE LODGE TO
ELECT NEW MASTER
At the regular meetmg of Ogee­
chee Lodge F & AM, to be held
next Tuesday evemng, an electlOn Will
be held to fill the po.,tlOn of worshIp­
ful mastel to .ucceed James W. John-
ton, who reSIgned recently upon In­
ductIOn IOta the servIce. There WIll
also be work III the E A degree .
WAS THIS YOU?
Wedtlesday morning you wore a
coffee colored two-pIece SUIt Wlth
brown blouse, shoes and bag You
have b,own eyes and short brown
hair You w.re accompal1led by
your husband YOUr only child IS
a young son.
Upon applicatIOn at the TImes
offIce the lady descnbed WIll be
gIven two tIckets to the pIcture,
"Mr. Big," shOWing today and Fn­
day at the Georgl8 Theatre_, It's &
picture worth seemg. •
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed laut wil\\k was
Mrs. Henry Bhtch. She called for
ber tIckets Friday, and attended the
picture that I1,venmg; said it was a
great feature .
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STAR TRAIN� "Stick·With·Us" List WAC RECRUITERS
ARE BUYING BONDS SteadUy GrowingPrivate Bernard Price Is
High Man With Total Of They are still "sticking" with 'Us.
$1,350 In Bonds To Credit Those hsted below have either re­
newed or subscribed since our hst
was published last week. It's a right
good list, don't you think?
Mrs. K. K Trapnell, Portal.
Frank MIkell; CIty.
L. 0 Brinson, Summit.
J M. 0 Jones, Rt. 6.
Mrs. S. T Sherrill, Bowden, Ga
Mrs Alden K. Hay, Haverhlll, N H
J L Prosser, Rt. 4.
Mrs. R Lee Moore, city.
C. A. wm """", Rt. 2.
fc. Amos Joncs, overseas.
vy Cannon, Macon.
Mrs M. M. Blewett, Augusta.
Mrs J. B Everett, cIty.
W. H Chester, Rt. 6.
Mrs W H Ald,ed Sr., CIty.
M. E Alderman, cIty
M,s MllIl1ie Shurhng, Stilson.
A. J Trapnell, Rt. 1.
C. W. Zetterowel, Rt 2.
Mrs Edgar Fordham, FaIrfax, Cal.
M V. Woodcock, Savannah.
S W Wllhams, Savannah.
Mrs. M. J Sapp, Pula.kl.
Pvt. Aubl ey Gay. overseas.
B F. Gay, Rt. 4
Mrs W W. Prosser, Rt. 6.
Sgt. Harold Daughtry, soldier.
J T Hunnicutt, city
J 0 Costley, Atlanta.
_
M. L Tyson, Rt. 3.
Pvt. LewIs Newsome, soldier.
LIllian Sawyer, Rt. 2.
J H Bradley, Rt. 2.
, Jas W. Johnston, soldier.
Mr. Harry Fletcher, CIty.
BIll Anderson, Rt. 4.
A B. McDougald, city.
F H. ,s,lls, Metter.
Mrs. C. A. Joiner, Rt. 1.
Sgt. Bert RIggs, overseas.
"Mrs B. T. Manard, CIty.
B. J. Futch, Stilson.
Mrs Waldo Johnson, Rt. 1.
C I. W¥DI1, Rt. a.
J. W. Hagan, Rt 2 .
Wm Cromley Jr., soldIer.
Mrs. Jack Ansley, Brooklet.
C L Crosby, sold lOr.
J H. Crosby, .oldler
M. P Fordham, Brooklet.
'-'C'iyde Baker. Brooklet.
Mrs Paul B. LeWIS, cIty.
R. L Lallier, Rt 5
A/C Jas A Jones, Boldler.
O. R. Warnock, Brooklet.
Private Bernard Price, trainee at
the Georgia Teachers College STAR
unit, IS proving forcefully that he
believes U. S. War Bonds are the best
mvestment 10 the world.
Pfc. Price recently purchased $1,-
350 worth of bond. as his contribu­
tton toward the STAR unit'. quota
in the Fourth War Loan drive. In
addition, he acted as a volunteer
salesman to sell $600 worth of bon
to members of hIS platoon at the col­
lege.
Before h,s mductlon Pvt. Price
hved In New York cIty. He has a
brother-m-Iaw servmg In the Aill.ltrn­
han army and anothel' blOther-IlI-law
who I. fightllIg WIth the Flghtlllg
Frellch.
MaJol' Leon A. Whlttief' STARUnit commandant, Issued n. written
commendutlOn praising Pvt. Pr Ice's
bond-solhng efforts, and Pvt. Price's
work was also praised In the Unit's
"Dally Bulletin" th,s week
SCHoo� TO SHAR
IN SALE OF BONDS
Will Have Campaign To
laduce Completion Of All
Partially-Fillet! Books.
The .chools of Bulloch county are
toemg a.ked to partIcIpate actlvel
10 the present campaIgn for the sale
of War Bond. III Bulloch county, and
have accepted the inVItatIOn 10 a way
whICh msures bIg thllIgs 10 Bulloch
county. There IS no force whIch
reaches further than the school or-
gaDlzatlOns III Bulloch, and WIth each
commulllty acceptll1g Its share of ac­
tIVIty, the total amounts to nn lIn­
portant volume _..-)
In tbe recent United War Rehef
drIve, the schools were made the cen­
tel from whICh actIvIty was directed
Each school was called upon to a.­
sume a defilllte sum, and every school
In the county responded. When the
drive was over and the funds checked,
It was dIscovered that the amount
raIsed 10 the county was seventy pel'
cent In exce.. of the quota a.ked
from the county. PractICally every
scbool far exceeded the quota a.ked
for.
So they WIll do 10 the forthcommg
campaIgn, If we mIstake not County
Supermtendent W E McElveen Iia.
issued a call, and the statement whIch
follows outlines fully the baSIS of
that call.
SCHOOLS TO RAVE
1'REASURE HUNT FOR
UNFILLED STAMP BOOKS
February 15th, the last day of
the E:ourth War Loan Drive, has been
deSIgnated as Schools-at-War Day.
The bIg feature of School.-at-War
Day Will be a "clean-up" drive. 11
school-sponsored War Stamp Album
Trea.ure Hunt to ierret out partlally­
fitled stamp �Ibum. and get the own­
elS to turr. them In for "E" bonds
It IS estimated that throughout the
natIon 105 mIllion partly-filled al­
bums are m the hands of the pubhc.
EJxperlence snows that more than $5
m cash IS usually turned In WIth each
stamp book to make up the bond IssUe
price.
The schools of Bulloch county WIll
appreciate your helpIng to make thl.
Treasure Hunt a success Let us
adopt thIS slogan, "A Bond For Every
ChIld"
W E McELVEEN,
County Supermtendent.
HOLD UNION MEETING AT
METTER BAPTIST CHURCH
The followlllg program has been
prepared for the union meetlllg to be
held WIth the Metter BaptIst church,
Sunday, January 30th
11 00 a m., DevotIOnal
11 15 a m. "Youth of Tomorrcw"
-B F Rooks.
11'45 a. m, "Youth Need"-B L
SmIth
12 15 a m .• Selmon-Rev
Hart.
1:15 p. m Dmner
2:30 p. m., SpecIal muslc-JUl1l0r
and SenIor ChOIr•.
2 45, "Youths' ObligatIons to Par­
ents"-Kenneth Sellers
3:15 p. m., "Parent�l Obligation to
Youth"-Dr R D. Hodges .
3:45 p. m., MISCellaneous. I\djollm.
SEEK ENLIST�
Will Return Next MODda,.
To Give Assistance To An,.
Young Woman Interested
Cpl Ellen Kelley, of the UDlteI!
State. Army recruIting offtee In Sa­
vannah, was In Stateoboro Moncla,.
and Tuesday Interviewinl' appUcanw
and answerlng qUQsUoua about the
Woman's Army Corps.
Women between .ttIe. ages of 20 an'
30, mentally alert� tnd physicaliy fit,
are ellgible for, elliistmaent In tb.
Woman'. Army Corps.
American women, J have alwa,.
backed their fightlllg men, but in thIs
war they have a greater obligatloD
-to partiCJpate actIvely-by taklnl'
over VItal army jobs behjnd the froDt.
Th,s war IS bIgger, more terrible
thlln any wal III hIstory. To win It
the women of America are needed ••
well as men. From all commaDd
areas an urgent call has come for
more WAO.. Thousands more are-
needed.
Every day your soldiers, some ot
them your brothers, husbands and
sweethearts, are riskmg their live••
Women can help them wm theIr fight
800ner by taklllg over important
tasks behmd the hnes, ta.ks which
Clln often be done more easily by
women than by nwn. At the preoeDt
tIme women are doing 239 of tbese
Jobs; one of these jobs IS yours. This
18 Jour challenge, your ebliratloD.
Can you refuse to accept it wben It
may be within your power to help
.horten the war? You are needed
DOW!
Ehglble ladies may, secure appli­
catIOn blanks and pamphlets at tbe
GeorgIa' Power Company office, or
may write or call at tbe WAC ....
crultlng office, 202 Postorflce building,
Savannah, Ga.
Cpl Kelley upects to be m States­
boro next Monday and will be glad
to give any tnfOrmatlon or answer
any questIOns you nllght have. Don't
hesitat , jOin now.
FORUM TOPIC FOR COLEMAN ATI'ENDS
THURSDAY CHOSEN A JAP F�TIVAL
Public Invited to Attend
At College Auditorium And
Share in the Program
In Far-Away Island of
Bougainville Comes Upon'
Modern Georgia Barbecue
"Commul1lsm, Facism and Democ- (By Sgt. Leodel Coleman, of State..
racy" WIll be the d,scuss,on toPIC at boro, Gs, a Marme Corps Corre-
8 p m Thursday, Feb 3rd, when the .pondent.)
next Statesboro commumty forum pro- BougamvlUe-Maybe the Japs were
gram IS held III the GeorgIa Teachers getting ready to celebrate the arrival
College audItorIum., Th�I'llub"c IS be- 'of the U. S Marines here on tbe
mg inVIted to attend.
-
morn 109' of November 1.
RepresentatIves ofl the commumty A batCh of saki and a pir In the
and college and the G T C. STAn unit process of roastmg found on Puruata
will partIcIpate III the program. The Island tha.t mornmg, would mdlcate
symposIum form WIll be used, WIth that preparatIOns for some sort of
quesbons bemg mVlted from the au- celebration were being made.
d,ence. A .akl .tlll, good enough to make
These forums WIll be held on the the eyes of a mountameer turn green
first and thIrd Thursdays III each WIth envy, was m operatIOn at thft
month III the college audItorIUm. No tIme the as.ault was made. It was
admISSIon fee IS charged. set up In a small clearing contaming
The followlllg w,lI make up the a Jap barrack., a mess hut, a gal",,..
panel for the d,scuss,on: Rev. Rufus and a well The .till was SImple but
Hodges, Statesboro Mlsslona,) Bap- productIve. A huge tree had been
tlst church, Lt Norman D. Arbal.'!, cut down, leaVing a stump about four
STAR umt; M,ss Marie Wood, GTC feet hIgh ThIS stump had been .hol-
faculty member, chalfman. lowed out to a depth of about 18
-
Illches A cocoanut palm branch, a per­
fect trough, extended about SIX feet
from the edge of the stump, and a
"and bag fo.rmed the selve whIch
straIned the results from a "run.'
A rlln of sakI was cookmg m the
stIli when seen by the first Marmes
011 the Island It was made up of
chopped cocoanuts, cocoanut milk. and
rICe, and was In an advanced \ stage
of femlertatlOn when found.
A young pIg on a SPIt had b,en
abandoned when the Marmes landed,
but It was found just as' the Japa
had left-ready to roa.t.
WINGATE URG�
FARMERS TO HOLD
Advises Delay Until The
Commodity Credit Concern
Has Made Announcement
Georgia fal''IIers are "sked by H
L WlIlgate, state Farm Bureau pres­
dent, not to sIgn their 1944 mtentlOn
sheets WIth AAA untIl the Commod-
C. M.
have about 15,000 famIlies In their
organization In revlewmg the Farm
Bureau membershIp, Herbert Wood­
.ruff, 'organizatIOn director, pOinted
out that 57 per cent of the member­
shIp was made up of land owners, 34
per cent of tenants and share crop­
pers, 6 per cent a. as.oel8te membe .....
and the other 3 per cent was I1n­
known
The d,strict voted to buy the first
cOllnty a U S flag and Farm BurMII
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Newsy Nellils Notes \1
Miss Geneva Hodges was tbe
week-l
'F'rienda will regret to hear of the
end guest of Mi's. B. D. Hodges and serious illness of Mrs. Eo E. Martin,
:family. who is now at the home of her daugh­
Delmas Davis, of Savannah, was tel', Mrs. J. Hoyt DeLoach.
a visiter of his father, W. J, Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and Mrs.
Saturday. Car-lton Harvey returned home Sun-
Pvt. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols are day after spending two weeks in
epending some time with relatives in Tum pu, F'la., with relatives.
Pennsylvania. 'Mr, and Mrs. Donald Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges son, Alton, and Mrs. J. S, Nesmith
attended the quarterly conference at I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Register Sunday. Mobley in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mincey and Gunnery Sgt. and Mrs. Eo W, Sta-
Mrs. R. L. Roberts were visitors in' pleton, of Spokane, Wash., and \Ven­
Savannah Friday. del Lanier, of Savannah, were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa-I guests of Mrs. C. J. Martin and fam­
vannah, were guests f Mr. and Mrs. ily Sunday,
6, H, Hodges Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher and fum-
Miss Katrina Nesmith, of Portal,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs, Corrie Melton and
family, of Savannah, were the week­
end guests of Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.
Friends and relatives of Mrs.
Reedie Anderson gnthcred at her
home Sunday to celebrate her birth­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hendrix, of
M.anassas, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Anderson and family Sun­
day.
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs, R. C. Mar­
tin, Miss Jane Hall and Cheatham
Hendrix were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
Gunnery Sgt. and Mrs. Eldred
Stapleton, of Spokane, Wash" were
I"'ests of Mrs. Julia White and family
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hodges and
family, of Statesboro, were dinner
«JIe�ts Qf Mrs. B, D, Hodges and fum­
ity Sunday.
ily, of Savannah, and 1\'1T. and Mrs.
L. E, Haygood and family werc
guests of MI", and Mrs. B. F. Hay­
good Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holland, of Clax­
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M.
Hodges and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson and
family Sunday.
H. C. Burnsed Jr, and children,
Arminda, Levita and Alwyn, were I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed ISr., after attending services at Lower
Black Creek church Sunday.
'
M iss Hazel DeLoach was the week­
end guest of Miss Jeanette Burnsed,
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Dekle and fam-
ily, of Register, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Williams Sunday. IMr. and Mrs. Henry Waters andfamily, Mrs. Haden McCorkle and
daughter, and Miss Mary Frances
Waters, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and fam-
ily Sunday.
Brooll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Joseph Cone, of Savannah, visited vannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
relatives in this community this week. and Mrs. R. D. Fordham Sunday.
C. B. Griner, of Alamo, and F. W. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Shurling,
Elarbee, of Decatur, visited relatives of this community, announce the birth
here this week. of a son on Jun. 13th in the Bulloch
Mrs. Cicel J. Olmstead will visit County Hospital. M rs, Shurling will
'
hea husband, A/S Cecil J. Olmstead, be remembered as Miss Muud Sowell.
in Nashville, Tenn. Sunday Elder R. 'H. Kennedy, pas­
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro, I to,' of tHe Primitive' Baptist churchwas the week-end guest of Mr. and here, announced that Elder V. F.
Mrs. Felix PalTish. Agan, of Statesboro, will be the vis­
Pfc. Harold Lassiter, of Cam.p iting preacher in the annual revival
Rucker, Ala" spent a few days with services that will be held beginning
remtives here this week. April 18th and continuing through
Mrs. C. C. Waters and little son, .the fourth Sunday.
Oharles ponnld, of Savannah, visited Mrs. Rayrllond Summerlin was the
Mr. and Mrs, G. D. White this week. honoree at a birthday dinner Tuesday
Mrs. J. L. Campbell has received night at the home of Mrs. J. H. Hin­
information that her son, l/S M. D, ton, Covers were laid for Mrs. T. R.
Campbell, has arrived safely in Bry�n Jr" Mrs. James Bryan, Mrs.
India. Joe ,Ingram, Mrs. Cecil Olmstead,
Pvt, Virgil Edwards, who is sta- Mrs. E. C. Mitcham, Mrs, E. C. Wat­
tioned in California, spent t few days kins and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, E. J. The Red Cross room is 'open
and
Edwards. ,·eady for workers. On account of the
delay in getting materials, Bulloch
county's quota is far behind, An ap­
peal is made to t.be ladies of this
community to assist in this work.
The room is open Tuesday afternoons
at 3:30 and Thursday nights at '7:30.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren·, a membel'
ot the Brunswick school faculty, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Miss Roris Parrish, a member, of
the Pembroke school facult,', visited
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. G, Par­
rish, during the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts, o'f Ma­
con, were called here this week on
account of the serious illness of Mrs,
Watts' father, W. A. Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
lIrs. Roy Hinley and little daughter,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H, Upchurch Sunday.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with Mrs.
F. W. Hughes Monday afternoon. The
group enjoyed a Bible study from
Matthew.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. J. P. Bobo
Monday aiternoon. After an enjoy­
able program the hostesses served
refreshments.
Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of Statesboro,
who has been ill in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital, is spending a few days
with bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr.
BROOKLET DIVIDES WITH
STATESBORO HIGH TEAMS
The Brooklet High School basket­
ball teams split a double-header with
\Statesboro High School Monday nightin the gymnasium here "in two of thehardest fought games of the season,
In the girls' game the score was tied
I7 to 7 at the half. When the finalwhistle blew the score was Statesboro11, Brooklet 10.
In the boys' game the score at the
half was 4 to 6 in favor of Statesboro.
A t the close the score was 22 to 22.
Tn a five-minute pay-off period Brook­
let came out victorious with a score
of 27 to 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid navis and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs, Elton Akilms,
all of Pembroke, and Mr. and Mrs,
J!.. F. Unglesbee and family, of Sa-
is needed
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and the Mt. Vernon church, near Bax­
ley, �xtended calls to Rev. Smith.
This is one of the finest country fields
in southeast Georgia. He will serve
these churches two Sundays in each
month. Tbe Ten Mile Creek church
has a modern pastori)lm, will equip­
ped for the comfort of their pastor and
his. family. The Mt. Vernon church
is near the Baxley o.rphanage.
Good wishes of a host of friends
go with this good man to his new
field work. While his going is a loss
to the Ba.ptists of the Ogeechee Rivel"
Association, he will be a great addi­
tion to the Baptist ministry in Ap­
pling county. He and his family wil[
move to his new field around th� first
of February.
FOR RENT-Two or three .. room fur­
nished apartm.ent. MRS. WILLIS
A. JV,;\TERS. (20jan1te).
..
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Would 'You .Ike '0 sponst r I next weekl
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Porta' PollI'ers
girl, Betty Guntar; most popular boy,
Frank Simmons; prettiest girl, Car­
olyn Bowen; most handsome boy,
Frank Simmons: most athletic girl,
Blondine Barnes; most athletic boy,
Red Bro;-vn; most intellectual girl,
Virginia Cobb; most intellectual boy, Blacksntiths should do well in
Rev. and Mrs. Barrow are visiting
Billy Holland; cutest boy, Foy Olliff; Washington. Or do bureaucrats .\oear
their daughter in. Charleston, S. C.
cutest girl. JUlie Attaway; most shoes? Mr. and Mrs. Fent Adams, of Mil­
school-spirited, Jackie Bowell; most Ripley says that a certain China- len,
visited Mr, and JIll's. G. W. Tur­
independent, Bea Dot Smallwood; man lived to be 254 years old. The
ner Sunday.
most original, Mary Den Shuman;. .miracle-Is not his having' lived that' Mrs. Floyd Mo.s�ly .and son, Larry,
biggest. flirt, Emmerson Brannen, many years, but in the fact that he visited her: paranta, Dr. and Mrs, C.
most frIendly, Betty Gunter. could withstand gossip that long. Miller, Sunday.
I Honestly now, can you afford NOT IIfr. and Mrs. Barney Burke, of Sa-''S'' CLUB ELECTS OF,FICERS to boy War Bonds? vannah visited her parents, Mr. and"'1'�.,' . BOBBY JOE ANDERSON They say that women shipyard I Mrs. Oscar Turner, Sunday.,
The athletic "S" club of State.boro ",:orkers are not sa.tisfied with a good The Portal P,-T. A. held their regu-
R08INA HAGIN High etected Durden Lanier, a lIIem- tlm�t.hey want ttme and a h.lf. lar business meeti·ng Wednesday
Wednesday, January l�h, A. K. ber of the champion Blue Devil foot··
It WIll ':"ke more than a war to with M.rs. G. T. Gard presiding.
Merrion, field representative of the ball squad, for their president. La-
stop wagging tongues. II(rs. A. J. Bowen spent ten day.
Georgia Tuberculosis AOIIociation, nier has been an excellnt athlete for
They say that true love ne..er .runs in Statesboro with little Ma Nel-
e the past two years. Red Brown, smooth. Well. there must be a lot
. ry
with the assistance, of Mrs. Dotson, --------------------Statesboro'. All-Southern half-back, of true love these days, because there I'Bulloch county bealth nurse, gave a ' Stll SlitI.was elected vice-president, For three are plenty who are hitting the rocks. ..all IIgsprogram concerning facts about tu- years Brown has excelled in foot- Fable: Once upon a time there.. Vberculoais. The program consisted
of two films, one stressing the way. ball,
basketball and track. Blcndene was a man who understood the new '-------------------'----------
which TB can be cured, and the other Barnes, a member of the basketball
tax program. - Clifford Sowell, of Macon, was a The eighth grade of the Stillo.
conditions that lead to contraction of squad,_. was elected secretary, and Marry
in haste and repent when visitor here Monday. school were hosts to a number of
TB. Jackie Bowen, a Blue Devil cheer
you find that he hus another wife Or Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the the Y9.unger set with a dance at the
The first of these films, entitled leader and a member of the basket-
two in another state. week end with her parents, Mr, and "Log Cabin" Monday eveping. Mr.
ball team. was elected treasurer. The following is quoted for the Mrs. M. P. Martin. and Mrs, J. F, Spence and Mis. Sarah
The "S" club is composed of all ath- benefit of new selectees: Mrs. Madge Mllrtin, of Savannah, Helen Upchurch were chaperones.
letes of the football, basketball and Roses are red, spent the week end with her mother, Hot chocolate and cookies were serv-
track teams.' Violets are blue; , Mrs. Aaron McElveen. , ed throughout the evening.
If you can read this Cpl. and Mrs, Harold M. Hutchinson
It is )·A .for you! Jr., of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell,
Misses Rebecca Richardson, Ruth
Sapp and Christine Driggers and P.
S, Richardson were visitors in Sa­
vannah Monday.
Cpl. G. W. Proctor has arrived safe­
ly somewhere overseas. His brother,
Sgt. Ralph 'F. Proctor, is stationed
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beasley and
daughter, Virginia, of Savannah,
spent the week end with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr. has been
transferred from Randolph Field,
Texas, to ,Moeden, Mo., where he is
an instructor ln the U. S. Air Foree,
The F.ourth "War Loan Drive
Is N'ow On!
Let's All BACK THE ATTACK!
This space Is contributed this wee" br
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Tuberlosis Film
LT. JAMES WARNOCK
GIVEN COMMENDATION
News has reached he", that Lt.
(jg) James M. Warnock, of the 'Unit­
ed States Navy, has received com­
mendation on outstanding performw
ance of duty. The messag was sign­
ed by the captain of the U. S. Navy
and seniOl' member of the board and
commanding U. ·S. Naval AmphibiOus
Training Base, Fort "Pierce, Fla,
The message read: "(1) On be­
half of myself and .the mem'bers of
the joillt Army-N avy Board I wish
to commend you for your outstandw
ing work and duty dt'ne while act­
ing' as secretary of the board and
I head of the intelligence section, You
I have rendered invaluable assistanceand much hard work in connection
I
with the business of the goard. ---------------------
(2) "You are deserving of special Forlner Local Pastor work he has
not only endeared him-
C<lmmendation for the manner in N F1i ld
self to them, but to many people of
which you< duties were performed
Enters ew e the Baptist Associaiton and Chris-
as head of the intelligence section Rev. A, F. Smith, for more than a tians of the other
denominations. Rev.
and in further co-ordinating the work year serving pastorates here in the Smith is a good pastor, able preacher
of the Naval Demolition Unit with. OgeechCll River Association, has ac- and an excellent Christian gentleman.
that of tbe joint Army. Congratula. cepted work in Appling county and Mrs. Smith has also rendered ve.ry
tions for a splendid job well don"." will im.mediately begin in his new fine service as the wife of this good
_" " pastorates. Wltile in Bulloch he serv- man. She has led the women of the
FOR SALE":"'Two,young milk cows, d h' B h 1 C . th d churches in th'eir missionary societies.
fresh in. For patticu\ars sec GOR- ed Frien
s 'p, et e, onn an
DON CRIBBEl, Stilson, Ga. (6jan2tp) Macedon\8Ina'Pbisbchurches ... In this Recently. the Ten.MiJe.preek church
By KERMIT R. CARRStatesboro Teams
Defeat Swairisboro
The Statesboro High School boys
and girls were victorious in both
games with Swainsboro High School
Tuesday evening when the teams met
in t'he Statesboro High gymnasium.
]n the girls' game Statesboro got
otY to an early lead which they kept
throughout the game. The score at
the end of the first quarter W88 11
to 4 and at the half 22 to II. The
Statesboro second and third strings
played most of the third quarter and
tbe Swainsboro girls came within five
points of the lead, but the Statesboro
first strings came back in tbe .last
quarter to make the final score 36
to 20.
Barnes was high scorer for States­
boro with 15 points, and Hooks for
Swainsboro with "12.
In the boys' game Statesboro got
off to a 9-to-0 lead at the end of the
:lh.t quarter and went on to win an
easY) 48-to-28 victory.
Brannen was high score I' for the
Statesboro team with 12 points, and
'Foster for Swainsboro. with 12.
,�
Hodges, Billy Holland, Bobby Hol­
land, June Attaway, Maude Barnes,
Anne Attaway, Helen Johnson, Emily
Kennedy, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Bet­
ty Evans, Barbara Franklin, Frank
DeLoach, Betty Deen, Billy Kennedy,
Lila Brady, B�ty Lane, Billy Olliff,
.Bobby Smith, Luelle Tomlinson, Hen­
rietta Hodges, Bea Dot Smallwood
and Bobby Joe Andersen.
•
Elective Courses Added
To S.H.S. Curriculum
MYRTICE PROSSER
The curriculum of Statesboro High
has been enlarged to meet certain de­
mands of students whose work after
graduation will demand some work
in these additional fields.
Three new courses have been added
for the last hal! of the year. A
special course in trigonometry will
be given; a course in business arlth­
metic and one in sociology have been
added.
Shown To Students
, I
"Good-bye, Mr. Germ," was a novel
representation of a' germ in gremlin
form telling a scientist the way in
which he and his family got into a
victim's lungs and there cause a great
deal of trouble.
DR. RUFUS HODGES
NOW IN WASHINGTON
Dr. Rufus D. Hodges, pastor of the
Statesboro Baptist church, is spend­
ing the present week in Washington,
Ga., where he is appearing for three
days on a Bible school prol"ram in
session at the Baptist church. He left
Monday afternoon and will return to­
morrow.
I Statesboro Beta Club
To Be Re-Organized
DOROTHY ANN KENNEDY
Last WednesdalY af�ernoon at a
meeting of prospective Beta club
members and several instructors,
the Statesboro High School Beta club
was re-organized.
The Beta Club is a national honor-
Statesboro-Brooklet
The second film, "Middletown Goes Split Double-Header
to Town," showed crowded war-time JOHN GROOVER
living conditions which lead to con- .
traction of TB' also how if treated �
Statesboro High School basketball
in time with the right procedure, it teams split, a d�uble:header with
can be cured easily.
Brooklet Fnday night in two of the
Mr. Merrion has made arrange: hardest fought games of the season
ments for one week's visual education
at the Brooklet High School gym.
to take in about' fifteen white and
In the girts' game the score was
ary club in which scholarship and colored schools. close all through the game, with the
character are given recognition. score 7-7 at the half. The Statesboro
The following officers were elected: Superlatives Chosen girls went back into the second halfPresident, Virginia Cobb; vice-presi- to closevout a 11-10 victory in favor
dent, Ganelle Stockdale; secretary, For The Year Book of Statesboro.
Emily Kennedy, and treasurer, Ken-
.
In Statesboro High Barnes was high score for States-neth Smith. Miss Mirian Girardeau boro with five points, and Joiner for
is sponsor of the club this year. BILLY KENNEDY Brooklet with aix- points.
I This year's membership is the At an election held throughout the In' the boys' game Statesboro was
largest in the history of the club in high school student body last Tues- leading 6 to 4 at the half, Statesboro
this school. Those who met the re- day morning, the superlatives of the held the lead until the closing min­
quirements for membership in the year were chosen by popular vote. utes of the game, when Brooklet tied
club are Mary Allen, Donald Mc- The students chosen through this vote the score. .When the final whistle
Dougald, Billie Jean Parker, Virginia are the superlatives in the high school blew the score was 22-22. In a thrill­
Rushing, Betty Shellnut, Kenneth year book, Criterion. ing over-time period, Brooklet came
Smith, Ganelle Stockdale, Carolyn. The lucky students who won these out with a 27-25 victory.
Bowen, Laura Margaret Brady, Jean much-sought-after places were as Simmons was high scorer for
Brown, Olive Ann Brown, Virginia follows: Statesbo.l'o with nine points, and
Cobb, Hymie Evans, Dorothy Flake, Mr. S,H.S,,· Fred Hodges; Miss Brannen for Brooklet with twelve
Jasper Franklin, Betty Gunter, Nona S.H.S., Betty Gunter; most popular points,
The new ration tokens are not to
be considered "tokens of love."
.'
't.
Bulloch County's Quota
in the 'Fourth War
Loan Vrive is
" $290,600
Mrs, Rolan Roberts �ntertained the
Thursday sewing club this week.
son Bowen, while her mother vilited
Ensign Bill Bowen at Norfolk.
Mrs. Edwin Brannen left Thursday
for a short visit with her hU8band,
Pvt. Edwin C. Brannen, who il sta­
tioned at Keesler Field, Miss.
George Marsh, Ph.M. st« c, S.
Naval Hospital, Navy Yard, S. C.,
spent the week end with hil parenb,
Mr. and ill'S. Harville Marsh.
IIfrs. E. E. Stewart, Mra. Alelt
Wooda, Mrs. Oscar Turner and 1Iln.
George Hathcock attended the W.M.S.
aSSOCIatIOn at Metter Thuraday.
Dr, ..nd Mrs. Oscar JohnlOll IuI4
as dinner guests Monday Mr. aU
Mrs. Ed Bagsby and Mr. and Mn.
Eddie Kingery, of Pulaski, and W••
Helen Bagsby, of Missl8sippi.
••
Mr. and M,·s. M. p,. Martin enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday. Cover.
were laid for Misses Elmyra Jackson,
Harrison; Idell Harrts, Screven; Mary
Ann Gregory, Americus; Annie Ruth
Martin, Collegeboro; Pvt. Wayne
Loper, Gamp Wheeler; Cpl. George
Atkinson, Robin Field; Joe Christmas,
Americus; Clifford Martin, 8/2, Chi­
cago, Ill:; Mr. and Mrs. Willette
Robinson, A. W. III and Mary Robin­
son, Dover, and Carolyn Ma�tin.
A pall of gloom was cast over this
community when Mr, and Mrs. J. T.
Swint were notified by the War De­
partment that their son, Sgt. Jame.
Walter Swint, gunner, was listed aa
missing from a combat training
flight Wednesday, Jan :t_6th, over the
Gulf of Mexico. He was .tatlonad at
Jack Smith, who has completed his Lake Charles, La. He volunteered
boot training in the Army Air Corps, for service and received his silver
at Jacksonville, .Fla., who .. isited wings at .Tyndall Field, Panama City,
Donald Brown during the week end, Fla. H'e is the only 'son of Mr. and
returned to Jacksonville Monday. Mrs. J. T. Swint. He i8 survived by
After spending a fourteen-day fur- four sisters, Mrs. Gordon Cribbs and
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Misses Frances, Ruth and 'Iror Swint,
M. P. MarMn, Clifford Martin S/2, has and three nieces, all of Stilson. His
gone to Pratt, Kansas, to, visit his father has 'been an invalid for eight
brother, Lt. M. P. Martin, and Mrs. years. In civilian young Swint wa.
Martin before reporting to Chicago,. a farmer. This is Stilson's fir8t cas-
Ill. ·ualty.
1Juy from your 1Jank
I
or Postoffice.
Von"t wait lor committee
to call.
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BULLOCH TIMES came
to our mind. When we had MOVIE CLOCK t8C�tt=��=c::e=�0t81istudied it, we wondered how the 'word
could be applied to the little girls GEORGIA THEATRE
and not to their parents. What do
you think about it-you who read
these lines! Who was it that had
neglected "to perform a duty?" Was
it the children or their parents who
had committed "a fault or n crime 1"
You don't have to answer this ques­
tion to this paper, but it must be
answered in sorrow and agony in the
years to come. Whose duty is it to
go out and search for truant girls­
their parents, or the policemen of
the town.
An unusual ceremony was
double funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Z.
How came all this? It didn't just Taylor DeLoach, at Red Hill Primitive
happen, '0 be sure; the seed of
to-I
Baptist church Wednes�ay afternoon.
day's fru;'tion were sown in the gen- Mr. DeLoach died early Monday
eration which is now sowing yet morning at the Bulloch County Hos­
other and wilder seeq. It is not a I pital. The body was carried to his
job for policemen, but for individuals home in the Bay district and held
themselves who care. No father or there' awaiting the funeral hour Tues­
mother ought to be content to sleep day afternoon. Shortly before the
while a policeman is searching for beginning of the funeral procession,
his Or her children, do you think? Mrs. DeLoach was stricken suddenly
ill and died before the arrival of a
physician. The funeral for tbe hus­
band was deferred for a day, and the
two were buried in one ceremony
Wednesday afternoon. IHorace McDougald is one of the Both had been in feeble health for
Statesboro boys who has been in several months, and were brought to
service overseas jior more than a year. the hospital here together six weeks'Friends have been aw�re that he has
ago for treatment.
been in England, and they are assur- Mr. DeLoach had been married
ed that he has come to be quite con- twice and he is survived by eight
tented among a circle of new friends. sons and daughters. The daughters
During all these weeks he has been are Mrs. J. III. Starling and Mrs. C.
overseas, Horace has heen followed E. Smith, Pembroke; Mrs. Willie Mae
by the Bulloch Times. How old the Groover, Brooklet, and Mrs. T. S.
paper is when it reaches him, we do Shuman, Savannah; sons, J. H. De­
not know, but of one thing we have Leach, Charleston, S.· C.; F. O. De­
been assuered-s-it's neW)S when he Loach , Parris Islqnd; Hubert De­
gets it. Loach and C. DeLoach, Savannah;
Writing to give a change of ad- one sister, Mrs. T. J. Denmark,
dress (we understand he will here-
after be stationed in the NOI"th of Hold Special Services
\���;:fum9��dth�e��� At Presbyterian Church �������������.������O
Somewhere in North Ireland, .A week �f evangelistic services ,.:, .', .",'",:",,: '.. '.C'." .. ,._1 ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEJanuary 9th, 1944. WIll be held," the FIrst Presbyterian • .. ,.... . . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dear Mr. Turner: �hurch of Statesboro, beginning Feb- Pursuant to an .o':der granted by
h I th I t· I 6 h d
.
throu h the COUI·t of ordinary of Bulloch] have t aug It a OUSUn( rmes ruary 1 t an run,n�n.g g county, Georgin, at the January term,that I would drop you a line and let February 23rd. The vlsttmg speaker 1944, of SAid court, I will offer for sale
you know that I haven't forgotten you will be Rev. John Crockett, D.D., of to the highest bidder for cash, be-
while you are doing your part in San Antonio Texas. fore the court house door in States-
making thousands happy while we DT. Crockett is one of the out- bore, Georgia, said county, betweenthe legal hours of sale on the firsthave to be away from our homes. and standing ministers of his denomina- Tuesday in February, 1944, all the
normal channels of Jiving. I always tion, and he has had a rich and fruit- following described property;
look forward to receiving my Bulloch ful ministery. He has served in such One certain lot of land with a
Times each week, and regardl ss of important positions as pastor of Tab- dwelling thereon, situate, lying and
how much T hea� from home, I always ernacle Presbyterian chureh of Spring- being in the 1209th G. M. district ofBulloch county, Georgia, and in thefind something in the Times that I field, Mo.; chaplain in World War I; city of Statesboro, fronting on South
find in no other place. pastor of the First Presbyterian I College street a distance of 125 feet
As you know, J have been England church, Oklahoma City; president of and running back west a distance of
ov....r a year, und as you can see from Arkansas College, and pastor of the 200 feet, being bounded north by Mi-
kell street; east by South Main street;this card, I am now in Northern Ire- Alamo Heights Presbyterian church,
I
south by lands fonnerly.belonging toland. Of course' things are some- San Antonio, Texas. Mrs. Dicey Kennedy, and west by
what different over here and anything The people of Statesboro should lands formerly belonging to Manassas
suggesting home or the people you welcome an opportunity to hear this
..,
Foy.
once knew is always welcomed. man of God. Watch for further an-
.�.
Terms, cash.
Through the paper I have learned of nouncement about his coming. SGT. WILLIAM H. SUTTONI LIEUT. FRED W. SCOTT, This JaRnuaHrYUD5S' 019N44W' ILSONrecently finished his gunnery training son of Mrs. F. M. Scott and the late. ,
many people who have been here, MRS. ELIZABETH BLAND at Laredo, Texas. He is stationed at Mr. Scott; is now in Italy; entered Admr. Est te of H. N. Wilson.
there and other places far away. Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, age 86, died present at Salt Lake City, Utah. His service with National Guard which WE ARE delivering lespedeza andJ do hope I sh::;11 be lucky enough this morning at her home on West w�fe, lhe �ormer Dorothy .Sue J�nes, ?tganization w.ent from Waynesboro winter clover; call for yours' weto continue receiving my paper as Main street after a. long illness. Fu- w!" rem.am .at her home III Reglster III the early wlllter of 1940. _ are still buying pecans. BRADLEY
regularly as I huve in the past, for neral services wiil be held at Upper
WIth hel palents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- ----- -
---I
& CONE FEED & SEED CO
Mill Creek church Friday afternoon nie I. Jones, but will later join him. FOR SALE-Nandina plants, ready
'
.
.
without it I am lost. I have a very
at" 3:30 with Elder J. E. Strickland for settmg; strong and healthy. WAN'rED--Sales gIrl for retail ba-
good friend from a small town in o�ficiating and Barnes Funeral Home Jimps Club MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 114 Broad kery. Apply at HODGES-ATWELLNOI"th Carolina who receives his in ch",·ge. Pallbearers will be Birch street.' (13jan2tc) BAKERY. (20janlt)
home�town paper each week too. Bensley, Joel Beasley, Burri] Beasley, The Jimps H(lme DeQl0nstration
There is always rivalry arl10ng us Jesse Marsh, Dock Mm'sh and Har� Club met Jan. 18th at the home of
when one receives his paper before ley B€asley. Mrs. F. W. Olliff. Miss Speal'S gave
the "ther. 1'111 sure you are going to
Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Moll� a demonstration on preparing soy,.
I
Akins, Statesboro; a sister, Mrs .
do your part in helping m. to stay Cassie Ma�sh, o.f Metter; three grand- beans for the table.
ahead of him in the race. childl'en, Mrs. Roy Deal, Statesboro; Officers were ·elected, .as we failed
It sure will be great when we can Ben Bland, G�lJ-field, and Daniel to do at our regulal' time, as follows:
all return and see once again all of
I Bland. U. S. Army, and three great- Mrs. F. W. Olliff, president; Mrs. R.
the familiar faces that we left "years
gro.hdchild·ren.· P. Jones, vice-president; Miss Joyce
�.go" as it seems. J sin{'el'ely hope * * * ••• * * * * * •• * * * Riggs, secretary-treasurer.
that the new year will bring you
JOYCE RIGGS, Reporter.
much happiness, and for all of us a
victorious year. Give my regards to
all my friends that you see.
Very sincerely yours,
HORACE.
D. B. TURNlDR, ltdU.or aDd OWn.,.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS • THIS WEEK
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Donald O'Connor in
"MR. BIG"
Starts 3:00, 4:43, 8:09, 9:50
SUBSCRIPTION SUO PER YEAR
IIDtered U second-olue matler Karch
.. 1906, al the �oltatfl'Ce al Btat...
boro. Ga., UDder the Act of Cool'rea.
of lIarch 8, 1S78.
SATURDAY ONLY
"HOOSIER HOLIDAY"
Starts 2:52, 5.23, 7:54, 10:25
�ND
"HAIL TO RANGERS"
Starts 4:04, 6:35, 9:06
SUNDAY ONLY
"HENRY ALDRICH HAUNTS
A HOUSE"
.
Starts 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 9:20
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Ann Sothern and James Craig in
''SWING SHIFT MAISIE"
Starts 3:37, 5:31, 7:35, 9 :29
WEDNESDAY ONLY
George Montgomery in
"BOMBERS' MOON"
Starts 3 :24, 4 :54, 6 :28, 7 :52, 9 :26
Laughed Too Loud
A FEATURE WRITER of the Atlan-
ta Constitution who has a large
following of admirers is Jack Tarver,
whose column accupies daily space
on tbe editorial page. Jack is no
dullard, to be sure; his writings are
in that light vein which appeal to
readers who do not wish to be bored
with heavy literature. Not any of hi.
writings are silly; not many of them
are heavy; but there is scintilluting
wit in every 'line.
Jack sort of smiles when he writes,
�e irnng ine ; maybe sometimes he
breaks out· in open laughter. His
readers follow him in his whims and
none take him too seriously. It is
not intended that they should, more
particularly not that any should be
offended at his pleasantries. But
Jack made a mistake last week in one
of his columns when he laughed out
loud. He wrote about those girls of
the WAVEs, WACs and SPARS who
travel in uniform, and commented
that he always wondered when he
passed one, what she had done with
her tambourine. Apparently Jack
was groupiog these girls with Sal­
vation Army lassies-which need not
have been an offense. But it riled
some of the readers of his column;
two wrote in to condemn him. One
called it sabotage, another said it
was insulting. We hope those who
were peeved will forgive Jack, for
he didn't mean anything at all-not
even a flirtation, we dare say. He
lIIade the mistake of laughing in­
stead of merely smiling.
(As we had concluded these lines,
a lovely girl in uniform entered our
door and we smiled at her. As she
stated her business, our thought was
on the lines here written i we won­
dered if she had seen through our
mind. We told her about the inci­
dent, and read the comment. The
girl sort of smiled, as she explained
that she and her group were willing
to be smiled at, but not ridiculed.
·'We don't want to be laughed at,"
she said.
And the story does not end with the
children: A policeman tells us that
a call was made past the hour of mid­
night, and a woman's voice requested
that he go to a certain place and there
apprehend her husband, whom she
knew was there in company with an­
other womnn-e-a married woman, nt
that. This policeman tells us that
Statesboro would be horrified if
Statesboro knew what is going on
here and there in the late hours of
night-not among children alone, but
among men and women who regard
lightly their marriage obligations,
and who arc unconcerned that the
seed they are sowing will bear bitter
fruit in the days to, come.
Husband and Wife
Are Buried Together
McDougald Gets Times
Regularly Each Week
Whose Job.Is It?
A HIGH-SOUNDING WORD which
is growing into common usc, but
which seems to be a sort of misfit
as it is being used; is that word
41delinquency." Used generally by
grown-ups and public speakers, it is
directed at childhood, and is intended
to indicate that youth has suddenly
and without reason gone off on a
tangent.
There have reached QUI' ears in re­
cent days certain reports of CU1'l'Y�
ings-on in Statesbor which suggest
that we might use this word, and so
we looked into OUI' Webster to make
sure that it meant exactly what it
had been used to mean; and this is
wbat Noah .'ebster said about it:
"Delinquent-One who fails or
neglects to perform a duty; an of­
fender or transgressor; one who
commit.s a fault or a crime."
And while we sought to apply the
definition to some of the children we
bave been hearing about, it dawned
upon 'us that it is not they, but their
parents who are "delinqlll:ll1t,,"
The story was told us by the police
(though he didn't give us her name)
that a mother in Statesboro re­
.cently, past the hour of midnight, had
phoned to make request, "Go out
and see if you can find out where my
daughters arc, and what they nre do�
lng." Asked about their probable
whereabouts, the mother replied that
she had given them_ permission to a.t�
tend the picture show; that they had
been gone so long that she feared
.some evil had befallen them, so she
invoked the aid of the police. "But
where is their father," was asked ef
her, and it brought the reply, "He's
here in bed aoleep, but I don't want
bim to know about this matter."
The information was given us that
the police made a visit to a resort in
the edge of town and found t',e two
girls associating with strange men in
uniform-men whose names they
probably did not know, and cel"tBinly
young men whD eould have had no
protectIve interest in the girls. a'hos.
two girls were under .fifteen years <Yi
age. Their father wus asleep at
home, and the mothr.., was feariul
that he would learn of the incident
and be annoyed.
Want a
New Career?
YOU CAN very likely find justth(' chance you are looking
for-in tho WAC.
If you haven't a skill, Army
experts win teach you. Perhaps
you'd like to drive ,a jeep, work
a telet.ype machine, 0<" 'help di­
rect airplane traffic.
Wha(.ever you do, you win broet
"Blua.ble training-learn int.er�
esting things - and help get
tJtis war wun!
TODA Y-get f..n details at
the nearest U. S. Army Recruit­
ing Station (your local postoifice
will give you Ibe address). Or
write: Tile Adjutant General,
noom 4415. Munitioos Building,
Washington. D. C.
Sign-Up Campaign
For Cucu'mber Crop
Bulloch county farmers now have
an opport:lI1ity to contract theil' 1944
cucumber acreage at $4.00 pel' hun­
dred f01" No. I, $2.00 per 'hundred for
No.2, and 80 cents for No. '3.
Fred E. Gerrald, local reprcsel\ta�
tive of the pickle company, pointed
out that grades for No. 1 would be
slightly larger for 1944 than in 1943.
This COlttr'�ct calls for cucumbers up
to one and or�e-r;ixte('nth inches in
diametel' !IS No. l. No.2 not t.o ex-
Aael as we c""Coemplated thia atory, ceed 1'h inches and No.3, all others
the much-abusedl word "delinquencll'" Itree fromi,!/".eUows and baH sh)'fles. . . . . . . . � . � . . . . . .
January 28th
Our Sil�h Anniversary
New Arrivals Daily
In
Coats
Suits
and
Dresses
...
Visit our store during the)
year 1944 and Back the
Attack by buying
more Bonds
Bradv Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
's
R. W. BEAVER, Preprietor
(Next To .Jaeckel Hotel)
,We Buy and SellFriendship .Baptist ChurchPastol' A. F. Smith will preach atFriendship Baptist chureh SundaySunday morning. All church mem­
bers are urgently asked to be present
at this service. All in the communi�
ty are cordially invited to the service:
A. F. SMITH. '
f.F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL,
SEE US.
IT WILL PAY US BOTHCity of Statesboro to Sell OldTurne·r Residence.
Sealed bids will be received by the'
mayor and council up to 12 o'clock:
noon, February 8th, 1944, for the old
I Turner residence, as it stands, locatedon Turner street near East Side Cem­
etery. The bids wiJI be opened at the
regular meeting of the mayor and
council to be held at B o'clock p. m.,
February 8, 1944.
It being understood that the pur­
chas.,.. shall remove all material from
the premises within thirty days troln
p.ccepta nce of bid.. '
The mayor and counCIl reserve the
right .to reject any or all bids.
ALFRED. DORMAN,
BULLOCH AUlD CO.
I,'
." .....
.. ,
,
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Have.a "Coke" = Meet a new friend
..
Walter Groover and Miss Imogene
Groover were visitors in Savannah
Saturday afternoon.
Sgt. Joe Trapnell has returned to
Cherry Point, N. C., after a visit with
friends here during the week end.
Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes­
boro, was a dinner guest of, Mrs. W.
L. Cail at the Friendly Cafe Friday.
Mrs. J. B. Bowen, of Augusto, was
the guest during the week of Mrs.
Edna Nevine at the Rushing Hotel.
James Johnson, who recently en­
tered military service, is stationed at
the Great Lakes Naval School, Chi­
cago.
T. Cpl. Henry E. Mock, of Ft.
Lewis, Wash., visited his sister, Mrs.
Eva Lee Mock, several days last
Methodist Women
The WSCS wiJI meet in the church
social room Monday at 4 o'clock. The
members of this organization desire
at this meeting to have as guests
wives and mothers of all service men
who are visiting or residing in the
city, on the college campus or at the
airport.
A short program will be led by
Miss Mary Rogan, program chairman,
with most of the hour being given
to the social feature.
BABY CHICKS - Hat c h e severy
Tnesday. RACKLEY FEED AND
SEED CO. (20jan4tp)
;WANTED-To buy a small radio in
good condition. MRS. R. J. KEN­
N]EDY JR., phone 150. (27janltp)
FOR SALE - Duncan - Phif'e stud;;;
conch; pre-war, in perfect condi-
tion. ·MRS. PHIL HAMILTON,
(27jan1tp)
FOR SALE-Hereford bull 18 months
f old, weighing about 600 Ibs. R. F·.
T STAINBACK. Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(20jan2tp)
STRAYED-White and liver spotted
I... female pointer, answers to name
Fannie;-·reward. DR. E. N. BROWN.
f (20janltp)
SYRUP 'FOR SALE-Two thousand
gallons new Georgia cane syrup in
gallon tins; A-I syrup. See J. M.
CREASEY, Nevils, Ga. (27janltp)
BOARDING-Local working girl. de-
sires room and board; willing to
f,'ive . references. MRS. JOSHUA
SMITH JR., phone 473. (27janlt)
WANTED-At once, a hand to work
8,000 virgin turpentine trees on
halves. J. M. D. JONES, Statesboro,
• Ga., route 5, phone 35-22. (27janltp}
TENANT WANTED-Share-cropper
for two-horse farm; 4 acres in to�
bacco, 20 in cotton; good farm Jand.
E .. H. BURNSED, Rt. 1, Pembroke.
(20jan2tp)
J.T.J. Club
Eight members of the J.T.J. club
were entertained Tuesday evening by
Miss Betty Rowse at her home on
Crady street. During the social hour
chicken salad, cheese and ritz crack­
ers, pickles. potato chips und coco.
colas were served.
week.
:1� 'Frederick Beasley, Parris Island,
COMPLETES RADIO COURSE-PIC. spent the week end with his mother,
���o;���' B":'o�kl�t �:. �n�ISm:;� Mrs. Fred Beasley Sr., at the Brooks
lhis parents. He will report to Beau- Hotel.
fort. S. C.
'
Rev. and Mrs. IIIcCoy Johnson have
returned to their home in Ludowici
Regional Library I after a visit with IIIr. and JIlrs. J. M.Makes Good Start Th;;.r·Enneis Cail has returned to
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES.) Camp Polk, La., after spending. ten
Friday afternoon the Bulloch Coun- .days with his parents, IIIr. and Mrs.
W. L. Can Sr.
Albert Key, of the lIIerchant Ma­
rine, has joined his ship after spend­
ing three weeks with his mother,
Mrs. Ora Key. (
Mr. and IIIrs.1 Eugene Brogden and
son Frederick, of Lyons, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney spent a
few days during the week end in At­
lanta with IIIrs. Dan Burney, wbo is
ill in a hospital there.
Copt. Shields Kenan' has arriv'ed
from Wisc.nsin to spend" leave with
his wife and hi. mother, Mrs. J. S.
Kenan, at their home here.
Mr. and IIIrs. Bob Darby have re­
turned to A tlanta after a week-end
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley
and Mrs. and IIIrs. F. W. Darby.
Mr: and Mrs. Perman Anderson and
children, J"ryce and Lindsey, and Miss
Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
IIIrs. Pearl Brady, Miss Lila Brady,
Mrs. Clarence Williams, lIIiss Emily
Williams and Mrs. H. W. Dougherty
formed a party spending Saturday in
Savannah.
Charles Brooks McAJlister, of the
Merchant Marine, has returned to
New Orleans after a few days' visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McAllister.
Major Charles T. Hodges has ar­
rived at his home in Macon after be­
ing in service in the Pacific for two
years. He is the grandson of Mrs.
J. W. Hodges, of this city.
P.-T.A. Meeting Date
The Statesboro P.-T.A. I will not
meet on the afternoon of Thursday,
February 3rd, as is announced in the
year book, but will meet instead on
the evening of Thursday, February
lOth, in the High School auditorium
at 8 o'clock.
WANTED-Inner spring mattress for ty Library Board, together with rep-
single bed; must be in good con-
dition, Write Or phone MRS. W. L. resentatives
from Bryan and Evans
CAlL, 30 North Main street, States­
boro. (27janltp)
FOR SALE-WANTED-Have for
sale large circulating coal burning
heater in good condition; want to
buy small iron safe. M. E. ALDER-
• MAN. (27jBnltp)
FOR SALE - Good farm mule, or
would consider renting mule for
coming farm year. MRS. BONNIE P.
DEEN, 423 S. Main street, States­
boro, Ga. (27jan1tp)
'FOR SALE-Two mules, each weigh-
ing 1,000 and 1,100 pounds; good
condition in every way; price $150
and $175. See J. L. PROSSER, Rt. 4,
Sta.tesboro. (27jan2tp)
PINEAPPLE PEARS - Plant those
•
pineapple pear trees now; five for
$2; give me your order; will deliver to
Statesboro; my office No. 5 North
Main street. B. R. OLLIFF. (20jn2t)
LOST - In road between Johnston
farms in Hagan district one day
last week, .22-caliber rifle;' will pay
suitable reward to finder. KERMIT
HOLLINGSWORTH, Rt. 2, States­
boro. (27janltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment completely
furnished, private bath, hot running
water; either one 01' two bed rooms;
,uitoble for two couples. MRS. B.
W. COWAnT, 446 South Main, phone
174-R. (27janltp)
LOST - One small mille black and
white setter puppy six weeks old;
Iiberal reward for any information
leading to recovery. GEO. BRYAN,
Jnhnston's Apts., phone 343, States­
boro. (20jan2tp)
FOR SALE-100 acres, 53 acres cuI:
tivated good land, good saw tim­
ber, new tobacco barn, six-room. house,
on paved Toad four miles Statesboro;
price $5,500, terms. JOSIAH ZET-,
TElROWER. (20janltp)
STRAYED-Sow weighing about 150•
pounds, sandy colored, marked Maxwell Field, Ala., Dec. 25.-Pro-
smooth crop in each ear, disappeared motion of Capt. James F. Coleman, of
from my farm in the West Side com- Statesboro, Ga., to major was an­
munity about five weeks ago ; �vjll pay
suitable reward for information. W. nounced here today at Eastern Fly-
•
B. STEPHENS, Rt. 4, Stlltesboro. It ing Training Command headquarters.
Major Coleman, assistant executiveCARD OF THANKS officer of the assistant chief of staff,The family of the late Algerine
Woods are taking this method by intelligence, has been stationed at
which to express their appreciation Maxwell Field since June 22, 1941,
i' of the many kindnesses shown them when he entered active duty as a sec­
hw friends during his long illness and ond lieutenant.
a.t his reCf'nt death ..We shall never Holding a reserve commissi�nforget these expresSIOns of sympa- . .. '
thy which have contributed to the
I MaJor.
Coleman .won hIS promotIOn :0
healing of our sorrew.
.
first lIeuteJlant In June, 1942, and hlS
WIFE AND CHILDREN. captaincy in February, 1943.
counties, met in the reading room of
the library und organized a regional
Prisoner of Germans
Friends of Lt. Marcus R. Dekle and
his parents, IIIr. and Mrs. Mark De­
kle, of Cordele, will be interested to
learn that Lieut. Dekle, who was
reported missing in action, has been
reported as a prisoner of the Ger-
man forces.
.
library with Miss Isabel Sorrier, of
Statesboro, as librarian. Those pres­
ent were Mrs. Fred Hodges, Miss
Brooks Grimes, W. E. McElveen, F.
W. Hodges, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Dr. J. E. Carruth, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, J. L. Renfroe, Miss Isabel Sor­
rier, Mrs. J. W. Daniels, Mrs. E. L,
Tippins, T. D. Hodges, W. R. Wil­
kerson and B. E. Smith.
Mrs. Fred Hodges was chosen as
chairman pro tern of the regional
library group. Miss Sorrier presented
a skeleton regional setup for those
present to discuss. It was decided that
this regional board shall be composed
of representatives of all the financial
donors to the library and representa­
tives from the cities of Claxton and
Pembr�he. These representatives will
meet in the neal' future and elect offi�
cers of the Regional Library Board.
The bookmobile whiclh has been
serving only Bulloch county will now
serve Evans and Bryan counties. This
servic= includes all the schools and
Band Mothers Meeting
A band mothers meeting will be
held next Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock in the band room. All mem­
bers of both junior and high scbool
bands are urged to be present.
Cpl. James Forbes Is
Given Conduct Medal
Cpl. James E. Forbes, of 19 Church
street, has recently been awarded the
Good Conduct Medal by the War De­
partment. CpJ. Forbes is a member 1of the world-wide Army Airways
Communications System and is sta­
tioned 'at Fort Myers, Fla., where as
a control tower operator, he is play­
ing an important part in the WBI,' ef­
fort. His organization provides
aeronautica1 communications for air­
craft in flight.
In his service of more than a year
with the AACS, Cpl. Forbes has re­
ceived excellent character and effi­
ciency ratings for faithful and ex­
acting performance of duty. Before
entering the army and being assign­
ed to lhe army airways cornmunica­
tions system, Cpl. Forbes was not
employed.
also the rural communities that are.
in the itinerary of the bookmobile.
There are now only four regional
libraries in the state. This recent or�
ganization of a regional library in
this section of the state is a forward
step educationally for the participat­
ing counties.
Capt. Jim Coleman FOR SALE-Eight-room house close
in on East Main street; lot 100 byGets Rank of Major 160 feet; price $3,000. (20janltp)
What more friendly way to welcome a soldier to a family gatheting thaa the
three short words: Havl: a "Coke". It says, We're happy you're here. And there's
no better way to show it than to be sure you have Coca-Cola in yOllr icebox
ready to oll"er its refreshing hospitality., From "down under" to back in the
U. S. A., Coca-Cola stands for the la_that re/reshes,-has become the symbol
of friendly folks the world over.
• • • or hOUJ to relax on leave
lOT LED UNDER UTHOIIlY O. TH! COCA·�OLA CO",.AHY II
''''
'Rosy-Posy Pastel Prints...
.���,�IlilOl' /, \.
\
','
��•
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AQTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 Blun Building, Savannah, Ca.
PHONE 2-2957
"C<lke"= eoca-Cola
It's natural (or �l1ular nom..
to atq\llro (rlendly al:ibrevia�,
tioDa. That', why you bear
eoca-Cola calIod.I'Coke".
I
II
II
II
,
.1
i
'
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Middleground News
C. A. Zetterower spent a few days
last week with his daughter, Mrs.
Hugh 'Tarte in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Lehman
Zetterower were business visitors in
Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
son.
Mr. and Mro. Julian Boyett and
Iamily visited relatives in Savannah
Sunday.
Miss Armour Lewis spent a few
days last wee� with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
toeatie IDl
and Mrs. Jerome Davis.
Pvt. William H: Zetterower, of Ft.
Knox, Ky., who has been sp.ndmg a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, and other
relatives, left Thursday of last week
for Fort Meade, Md., where he will be
stationed. He was accompanied to
Savannah by Mr-. and Mrs. Zetterower
and family and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Douglas DeLoach and son, Jimmie, daughter, Billie Jean.
motored to Charleston Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach had
visit relatives.
as their guest last week Mr. and Mrs.
Those from Harville attending tho> Edgar Hodges and family, Mrs, Gor­
B.W.M.U. associational meeting at don Hendley and family and Mrs.
Metter Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Earnie Williams, all of Claxton; Mr.
Ernest McDonaki and Mrs. A. E. and Mrs. Torrence Wlnl1i'ms, of Flor­
Woodward. ence, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little Burnsed and son and Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Mane, and Miss Gussie Duke, of Savannah.
Have moved to new loca­
tion on East Main street
-
formerly occupied by the
Singer Sewing Machine,
next to Jaeckel Hotel.
Brown Is Assigned
To Special Course
Peterson Field, Colorado Springs,
Col., Jan. 19.-With months of special
ized training in Army Ail' Force tech­
nical schools completed, Sgt. Dock A.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Brown, Statesboro, Ga. has arrived
at Peterson Field for assignment to
the Combat Crew Training School as
an nil' mechanic and gunner .
At Peterson Field the new crewmen
lrain and fly side-by-side with men
recently returned from the fronts­
men who have been seasoned in com­
bat and who are well qualified to pass
on their knowledge.
Before entering the Army July
17, 1942, Sgt. Brown was a farmer.
In the Army he was sent to Air Me­
chanics School, Keesler Field, Miss.,
and Aerial Gunnery School, Harlin-
...
franklin Radio Service
CARl. FRAN"LIN
Livestock
Strong Candidate
Likely To Enter
Congressional Race
Glennville, Ga., January 22, 1944.­
The approaching congressional pri­
mary for the First District now beafs
promise of considerable political fire­
works. Informed political circles say
that present indications are that a
very strong potential candidate is giv­
ing serious consideration to entering
this race. This candidate is being
pressed to make the race, despite the
fact that Judge J. Ellis Pope, of Ly­
ons, Georgia, has made his prelimi­
nary announcement for this office.
It has been a well recognized fact
for quite sometime that there is a
need for a strong, aggressive person
to r"<Present the First District in
Congrss.
It is felt that the time is not auspi­
CiOllS for this man to make a public
announcement, but he has assured his
many friends that within a very shoet
time his plans will be completed and
he will enter the race with the inten­
tion of making the First District the
hest congressman it has had in many
years. He is well qualified for the
position, having had mucb experience
in tho businoss world, togetber with a
thorough knowledge of the crying
needs of the people of bis d istrict.­
Advertisement.
WEDNESDAY'S
SALE
Top Hogs $l2.30 Per Hundred
Top Cattle $14.00 Per Hundred
Mrs. Omie Lee Marsh entertained
Wednesday with a quilting party.
Her guests were Mrs. Eleanor Akins,
Mrs. Marie Smith and Mrs. Viola
Smith.
Mrs. Pearl Cannon entertaineci
Thursday with a quilting party. Her
guests were �rs. Eleanor Akins,
Mrs. Malonia Yarborough, Mrs. Neely
Cannon, Mrs. Omje Lee Marsh, Mrs.
Eugene Gay and Mrs. Carol Cannon.
Relatives of Mrs. Naomi Brown,
who lives near Baxley, were called
to her home Friday on account 06 the
serious illness of Mrs. Brown. It
,will be pleasing to know that Mrs.
Brown's condition is somewhat im_f
proved.
Why Lose noney?
Sell "our Cattle and Hogs with
Experienced Lillestocllmen
THE FEW FARMERS THAT DON'T SELL WITH US:
Why Not Fall in Line With Your Friends
and Get What Your Stock is Wor1jh?
EVERY SALE-BUYERS ON HAND FOR ALL
YOUR LIVESTOCK
WE HAVE A FEW GOOD CHEAP MULES ON HAND.
SEE THESE MULES BEFORE YOU BUY.
Statesboro Livestock Com, Co,
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY· AT STATESBORO
CONTRACfS FOR GROWING PICKLE
CU�Bms ARE NOW READY
PRICES ARE ONE-THIRD HIGHER
THAN LAST YEAR
See FRED E. GERRALD, Manager, at Once
• I <oIJ
Or Write
Statesboro Pickle Company"
STATESBORO, GA.
Pecans!
IT IS TIME TO PICK UP YOUR
PECANS AND SELL THEM FOR
THE CASH.
I
BUY YOUR PLOW POINTS WITH
THE MONEY
-AT-
w. C. Akins & Son
East Main Street
HATCHERY!-
BLOOD TESTED BABY CruCKS
Hatches Every Tuesday
�EW HAMPSlIIRE REDS-HY-Brid
BARRED ROCKS and WHITE ROCKS
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. J. Roach having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Walter Mitchell de­
ceased. notice is hereby given' that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Feb­
ruary, 1944.
Thi. January 5, 1944.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
PEl'ITlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.J. L. Zetterower, executo'r of tile
will of Li2zie Mincey, deceased, hav­
IIlg apphed for dismission from said
executol:sh,p, notice is hereby gi'fenthat said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
February. 1944.
This January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. '
NOW IS TIlE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITR�� RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
�IFOR APPOINTMENT-------------�--��
'THlTR&DAY, ,JAN. 27, 1944
I
,
•
AND .HE mean_s Soda.: .natural soda I the kind'
�
he's always used. He's got to grow more
food and feed. He can do it if he gets
enough soda to top dress his grain, fruit and for�
.
age; enough to side dress his corn, vegetables,;
potatoes I cotton and other vital crops;
Properly applied. 1 ton of soda top or side
dressing will produce 250 bu. of oats. 100
bu. of wheat. or 125 bu. of corn: 12.000
Ibs. of vegetables. 9.600 lbs. of forage. or
1.250 lbs, of cotton and 2,250 lba.of cottOIl
Beed.
Last year 1,000,000 tons of Chilean Nitrate ors�
were used on U. S. farms. This year every po�d'
that can be brought from Chile will be needed
- and every pound possible will be brought in I
time for your '44 crops.
,
Business To
Continue ..••.
.
Statesboro, Ga., Jan 7th, 1944.
This is to announce to my friends and customers that
Thackston's'Dry I Cleaners will continue to operate under
the same management, with the same personnel, during my
absence in the Armed Services of our country.
The same prompt and courteous service will be main­
tained, and your continued patronage and, trust will be
greatly appreciated.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON,
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
BULLOCH ,·TIMBS AND, STATESBORO NEWS
HEALTH PICfUR�
IN NEGRO SCHOOLS
Education Program Was
Presented At Many Schools
Throughout Bulloch County
VELMA V. WATTERS,
I •• Benma,." Doings I
·
.
'-r.-Ir-s-.-A-.-E-.-W-o-o-d-w-a-rd-h-as-re-t-urn-e-d-'-D-el-,m-a-r-k-s-p-e-n-t-S-u-nd-a-y-W-it-h-:-r-·-a-n-'d A T J EN J I0 IV·
from a visit with relatives at Stil- Mrs. J. H. Ginn lind Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark.
FA RItfE R 5 'Mrs. LeRoy Dillon and little duugh- •tel', Nancy Lee, have returned to
their home in Tamp�, Fla., after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller
Take Off Control
Low Price Shoes
Samuel W. M. Haile, district ra­
tioning executive, Office of Price Ad­
ministration, announces that the
period for retail sale of women's low­
priced shoes on a ration free basis,
originally in effect from January 17
to 29th, inclusive, Itas been extended
to February 5.
The extension of time was nilowed
in an �mendment to the original in­
struction, Mr. Haile said, because
many establishments will be unable
to sell in the short time at first al­
lowed, the relatively large number
of shoes p..'mitted to be sold under
this provision.
FOR SALE-80 acres, 35 cultivated;
good land, 35 pecan trees; balan�e
go(t,d pasturej new seven-foom house,
electric lights, modern bath, two
screened pOTches; good six-room ten-
8Jlt house ceiled, metal roof; on paved
road one-half mile from city limits;
price $5,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(20janltp)
.
For over 35 years we have used and sold this
one brand of fertilizer.
Buy It and Try It!
That's All .We Ask I
'.
. ..J PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY J'T
W. C. Akins ®. Son
. East Main Street .... '1 ,
..
.. Statesboro, 'Ga.
••
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the coart
of ordinary of said state and count7.
there will be sold at public outcry, oa.
tho first Tuesday in February, 19"�
at the court house door in Statesboro..
Ga., between the leg�1 hours of sale,
to the highest nnd best bidder for
cash, the following described land in
said county, to-wit:
.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1803rd
G. M.· district of BUlloch county.
Georgia, containing seventy-five (75)
ncres, more (\1" less, known ns part of
the estate of W. H. Mitchell, and
bounded north by lands of E. L. Don­
aldson' estate; south by other land.
of estate of A. L. Dnvis; east by
lands of W. A. Lanier, nnd west hy
lands of N. J. Cox.
.
Also one tract of land lying and be­
ing in the 1803rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, known. as
the R. C. Davis tract. and bounded
north by lands of W. A. Lanier and
other lands of A. L. Davis estate;
enst by other lands of A. L. Davis es­
tata: south by lands of W. J. Davis,
and west by other lands of estate of'
A. L. Davis; this tract containing
twenty-eight and ono hute (28,",)
acres, more or less.
Also one trnct o.f land lying and
!!.\'ing in the 1803rd G. M. district of
.B\1I,loch county, Georgia, known all
tli•. lJula Fay Tarver trnct, contain­
"I� twenty-eight and one half (28%)
acres, more or less, and bounded
north by lands of W. A. Lanier; east
by land. of D. W. Davis and by lands
of Harmon Floyd; south by other
lands of estate of A. L. Davis, and
west hy other lands Qf estate of A.
L. Davis.
Also one tract of land. known all
CROP FAILURES WORSE THAN the E. C. Davis tract, containing
BAD INFLATION I twenty-eight and one-half (28%)
.
.
acres, more or less, lying in theWushington, D. C.-The govern- 1803rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
ment is so afraid of inflation it won't
I ty Georgia, and bounded north by
let over hnlf the folks make a decent other lands ot A. L. Davis estate;
Iving Unless you are one of the east by lands of C. P, Davis and by
pets '(oTganized labor) or belong to lands of Harmon F,'loyd; south bylands of L. C. Nesmith, and west by
the group known as defense workers, lands of W. J. Davis.
you won't be the cause of the dreaded Also one tract of land known all
inflation. There's no danger of a the C. P. Davis tract, containing
farmer or a school teacher or a po- thirty (30) acres, more or lesa;
. bounded north by lands of Hannoa
hcem�n or a common laborer. 01: a Floyd; east by other lands of A. L.
clerk on a store and such hke bidding Davis estate; south by lands of L.
against anybody and thereby raise C. Nesmith, and west by lands ot
prices. Millions of good men and C. P. Davis, and located in the 1803r4
G� M. district of Bulloch county.
women are making no more at pres- Georgia.
ent than they were paid during 1039, Also one trnct of land in the 18031'4
1940, 1941 lind 1942. G. M. District of Bulloch county�
Georgia, known as the Bay tract;
containing one hundred and ninety­
five (195) acres, more or less, andl
bounded, north by lands of Hannon
Floyd; west by run of Bulloch bay;
south by lands of Wilmer Lanier an..
west by other lands of A. L. Davia
estate and by lands of L. C. Nesmith.
'Dhis January 4, 1944.
MRS. A. L. DAVIS AND
CONRAD r. DAVIS,
Adrniniatrntors of Estate of
A. L. Dilvis, deceased.
Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
SOME PARTS OF TnE SOUTI!
ARE BADLY INFLATED
It took me exactly '45 mi)\utes to By supplementing commercial fer-
spend 52 cents. I ohserved that the tilizer with two 01' three tons pel'
clerks were not interested in selling
acre of well-rotted, finely pulverized
anything and didn't care very much manure, tobacco growers will more
about being bothered by a fellow buy- likely obtain large yields of high
ing anything. I asked a red-headed. quality tobacco, County Agent Byron
damsel if they had any' flashlight Dyer, said this w�ek.
batteries; she said "Naw," and smok- Th' hould be a)lpH�d about 30
cd right on. A little later I came uP. d ISb fS lh' t' i"' . t ..... e. ; ays e ore e 0 )nCCO IS se. "1n
for breath on the outSide. ':"'" manure cnn be Il%�d without reducing
GOING SHOPPiNGlN TWO PARTS the amount Of commercial fertilizer
normally us�d.
DUe to the scarcity of cottonseed
meal, and other t':il'ganic materials,
and the greater need for such ma­
tet·lals for Iiv.·slock feed, tobacco fer­
tilizers this year will contain less or­
ganic nitl'()gen than usual. "The use
of manul"i� on tobacco this year is es­
pecially important," he declared.
111'1'. Dyer said that this is a good
time to start .. compost pile to be
used on t,he tobacco crop. A small
amount 01 I[,!snure can be made to go
over a large acreage and wi]] be more
effective if applied in the row.
Washington, D. C.-A "fun" who
lives and has his being in South Car­
olinn wrote me II day 01' so ago and
suid if I really wanted to learn some­
thing about the HCL I should visit
his state and get the price of a few
things. He said thab r had never
mentioned an item in .my ta1ks about
Wa hington thut cost 85c. He com­
plained thnt the biggest job that a'
business rnn n has to contend with
Money must be a nuisance in up­
per S. C. This guy said a man sold
24 submarine Hie insurance policies
in his inland town the other day at
$30 per. Nobody ever asks the price
of anything. All they want to know
is, "Have you got it." Letters like
the one in question are what makes
a person home-sick. Be signed his
name "A GAS CARD." (P. S. The
(Part One)
Washington, D. C.-I decided to go
down town yesterday afternoon around
5 o'clock to buy a few things. When
I left my hotel, I was in one part, but
when II got back I felt like I was in
two parts, hence the sub-title of these
two articles,
First trouble I encountered was bus
trouble. Everybody except Elinor
and Harry and John L. were imagin­
arily on that bus. I was nearly flat
when I arrived at 12th street n.w. I
was gradually squeezed out 'of the.
side door.
I followed one mob and got on F
street n.w.; before I could turn to the
right and enteT a 10 cent store, I was
at G and 11th n.w. and still moving
northwardly. I finally got inside a
combination drug store which sold
everything in the world except ex-'
cept what I wanted-shaving cream.
I was later pushed into a dime store
further up. The. girl who was chew­
ing gum at the rate of about 75 r.p.m.
had nev r heard of brushless shaving
CTeam. Pointing to it on the shelf,
I said, "What's that" She r�pIied,
"Lnther cream." I bought it, but
by the time ,I got out of the store the
cap had become mashed off and the
stuft' was loose in my pocket.
11
.,<:j,." (Part Two) .".",-
. 'washingtoll, D. C.-Altei' trying
my level �..t to buy a .few things r
wanted III fhe stores tliltl shops down
to.wn 'W'ithout fa�'rable results ot
prllsllects I tOll'flil myself in a Ion:!!'
�:rn1! of folks who were tryll'lg to eTl­
tel' a pictQ)-e show by foree, tick�t or
otherwiil'e, so I joined if! the tilssel. I
follo�ed along for n ..arly -a b)ock and
at �ast I bought Rl$ tic1<et 'lind waded
Most of the folks who are telling
Us how to grow bigger and better
crops think com grows wild, peas just
happen, fruit falls off the loaded trees
already packed in bushel baskets, that PETITION FOR. DISMISSION
vegetables are so plentiful they are GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in our way, and that we plant today Mrs. Lila P. Johnson, adminisua­
and reap tomorrow, and labor after tl'ix of the estate of W. M. Johnson,
all is not needed on farmS\" deceased, having applied for dismis­
---------------1 sion from said administration, n�tice
i8 hereby given that said applicatioD
will be heard at my office on the first.
Monday in Fehruary, 1944.
This January 5, 1944.•
J. E. McCROAN, Ordina1>y:.
had experience like 'that, haven't
you? I moved 17 seuts further over
toward the corner, and evidently was
given the only seat in the house that
nobody else would huve.
I had to look cross-eyed to see the
picture. J never gazed upon such a
sight. From my position the girls'
legs were about the size of a stalk of
sugar cane (menning tho girls in the
picture) and were at least five feet
long from the ankle to the knee. Theil'
fuces were 30 inches tall and 4 inches
They tell me that because. there's
so much more money than there are
things to buy, the inflation boogy-man
is sure to get us. Buy the time we
buy the bonds we should buy and pay
the taxes we have to pay and get
half the things we need to get and
wear, there's nothing left to innate,
not even the ego of a half-drunk zoot­
suit wearer. (This refers to the rank
and file and not the protected bodies.)
All of this "so much money" belongs
to only a few.
We keep on talking about produc­
ing more food for 194'1, yet every
day sees farm labor going to greener
pastures. It will take more than a
miracle to do what the government
is asking us to do. Just off hand I
would say that 30 pel' cent of the cot­
ton farmers won't be able to farm
this year, but nobody gives a heck
about cotton farmers; however this
same condition might obtain in con­
nection with all other crops except
wheat.
USE, OF FERTILIZER
VERY IMPORTANT
County Agent Urges
Liberal Use of Manure
To Insure Tobacco Crop
Mrs. Johnnie Deal is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Marsh spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cnrol
Cannon
Mrs. Ewell Deal and Mrs. Johnnie
Deal spent Friday with Mrs. Minton
Cannon.
Mrs. Max Edenfield WIlS a visitor
nt the school throughout the day
Tuesday.
Mrs. Viola Smith is spending a
few days with her sister, M,·s. Marion
Yarborough.
Bobby Gene Smith spent the week
end with his aunt, Mrs. R. W. Akins,
in Statesboro.
Mrs. J. D. Kent, Misses Wihnatine
and Wynette. Blackburn visited in
Millen Sunday,
Misses Edwiena Akins and Joyce
Smith spent Sunday 'with Misses Bar-
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigen,
Texas. bara and Sara Collins.
•
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and- children spent Sunday with ·Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Blackburn.
I Mr. and Mrs. Marion Yarborough
and Mrs. Viola Smith visited Mrs.
I· Betty Stuckey Sunday.Mrs. J. W. Hendrix and Miss Ouida
.
Tankersley attended B.W.M.U. met-
ing at Metter Thursday.
Miss Inez Hodges, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Hodges, during the week end.
Miss Margaret Donaldson, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Donald­
son.
Mrs. Florence Deal, Miss Myrtle
Deal and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Deal
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Cannon.
POLITICAL FRONT
"The political pot begin boiling this
week .. for congress from the First
congressional district .. Clarence D.
Pedersen, Savannah insu_ra,nce man,
.! I
and unsuccessful candidate in 1942,
has declared his intenti"", of entering
•••••••111 the race."-Springfield Herald Jan.• .� 21, �944. (Advertisement.) .
For BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits
USE
Southern States Quality
FERTILIZER
County Supervisor.
Through the Georg in Tuberculosis
Association health education activi­
ties continue in Bulloch county. From
the 17th through the 22nd of this
month pictures on the prevention and
cure of. tuberculosis were shown by
the field representative, A. K. Mer­
riam, in schools and communities of
the county. This phuse of the health
education progrnrn proved invaluable
. because the story of tubcrcutosis re-
down there was keeping change for wide. All over, the actors and uc­
vealed through these pictures was not $20· bills.
tresses were "bout 14 feet tall and
a saga but II reality. No matter how many 20s you
slimmer thnn human beings ought to
Shown at the colored schools, ap- changed for a fellow yesterday, he's be.
proximately 700 adults and children back again today with more 205, in- The music sounded like a cross be­
witnessed -the pictures at Statesboro timuting that there's lots of loose tween a tunc and a tin-pun alley.
High and Industrial School, Brooklet money in this section. That's not Everything was warped and slob­
Junior. High, Hubert (one teacher true of all sections. When a person sided. Even the automobiles they
school), New Sandridge Junior High, buys the necessities of life in Wash- were riding around in were about 8
Mt. Zion (one teacher school), and ing tcu-c-menning food, clothingv lnun- feet high and not less than 80 feet
at Mt. Zion church. . � <I�y (that he can't do himself), room long and a�Qut llS wide as two!bicycles.
"Let My People Live," is always :1nt and soIorth-he's IlS broke as a Lots of folks were laughing, but I
highly enjoyed. However, "Good-bye, "hunt." A man fainted the other never found out what nt. II stood it
Mr. Germ," "Middletown Goes To day when he discovered that he had �s long' as I could, stumbled out over
War," and "Sand In The Gears," 30c of last month's salary left over. hundreds of people, got on the 14th
made lasting impressions, This is a little late, but my South
street car that came by, rode to my
This climaxed the Christmas Seal Carolina "fan" asked me to write
hotel and went to bed.
sale sponsored by the Junior Cham- about my Christmas dinner. Well,
ber of Commerce in the schools and r had turkey and two friends for
communities. Each of the thirty-eight dinner and -enjoyed all three of them,
schools, twenty-eight school trustee but I ate only the turkey. The tur­
boards, and twenty P.-T. A's contrlb- key dressnig was sort of skinny;
uted to this drive. Those schools there wasn't enough sage in it to
leading, according to size, were: flavor a soft drink for a gnat. But
Brooklet Junior High, $'12.60, States- the price was low enough (only $2.50
boro High (including $1.00 contribut- per head, not the turkey'. head-our
ed from NFA chapter), $11.18; Pope's heads). There was some whiskey on
Junior High, $10.00; New Sandridge the menu card-not spilt on it-just
Junior High, $10.00; Willow Hill printed on it, price 85c per thimble­
Junior High, $8.00. Smaller schools ful. (We don't drink.)
reporting $5.00 and over: Johnson
Grove, $5.25; New-Hope, $5.00; Ada­
belle, $5.00; Harmony', $5.jlO; Pre­
torius, $5.00, and Nevils, $5.00.
Leading trustee board: St. Paul,
$1.50; leading P.-T. A., Pope's, $1.50.
Contributions from the clubs are
as follows: Royal Sewing, $1.00; J.
F., $1.00; Sunshine, $1.00; Good
Men's, $1.00; (one other), $1.00.
Liberal contributions were given
by public spirited persons, including submarine policies covel' a man
if a
Dr. H. Van Buren and others. submarine runs over him on main
We are now looking forward to street only.).
E.D.C and National Negro Health
GOING SnOPPING IN TWO PARTS
week in April!
••
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnunty.
Carl L. Iler, administrator of the
estate of William C. ,I1er, deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby given that; said ap­
plication will be heard at my offlca
on the first Monday in Fehruary�
1944.
This 'January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. B. Fields, administrator of th.
estate of M,s. Rosa Ethel Fields, hav.­
ing IIpplied for leave to sell certai..
lands belonging tQ the estate of saiel
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Feb­
ruary, 1944.
This January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary_
PETITLON FOR DISMISS10N
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Susie Deal, guardian of Miles
Frank Deal, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardianshIP.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the fitst Monday in February.
1944.
This January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordimny..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by!
tho court; of ordinary of Bulloch,
county, Georgia, at the January temn�
1�44 of said court, I will offer for'sale­
to the highest bidder for css·II,. be­
fore the court house door iDl S.tates­
boro, Georgia, said county. Il.llt:ween.
the legal hours of sale om tlte, first
Tuesday in February, 1944\, all the­
following described propertY.
One house and lot ill tile' town of'
Portal, Bulloch county. Georgia, saicfJ
lot being 435 feet by 282 feet and
bounded by a street and' lands of
Walter Woods, an alleXi.and by lands,
of Mrs. S. L. Gupton·.
Also one vacant llOt in· the to�.
of Portal, Bulloch county, Georgta,_
said lot being 225 feet by 135 feet<
bounded by state highway; a street�
and by lands of Paul' Suddath andl
Walter Woads.
1'hts Janaary 5', 1944.
Terms, casb.
,
Mrs Bates Lovett spent a few
Purely Personal ". days this week in AugustaMIss Grace Gray has retui ned from
a VISit with relatives In Oincinnati,
Mrs. J P Foy was a vlsltor in Sa- OhIO
vannah Tuesday MIs H. P. Jones Jr., of Nashville,
Dr. and Mrs. J Z. Patrick, of Pu- Tenn, IS the guest of Mr and Mrs
Iaski, were VISItOrs here Thursday. H P Jones Sr
Lt. Col and Mrs J B Averitt VIS- Mr and Mrs J L Dorden and son,
Ited relatives m Pembroke F'r iday.
I
LeWIS, of Savannah, VISIted relatives
MIlton Hendricks, of Macon, spent here during the week.
the week end WIth his family here. Edwm Banks, Wllmmgton, N C,
Robert Groover, U.S. Navy, has re- vtsited during the week end WIth
ceived the rating of seaman first class. Mrs. Banks at their home here
MIss Zula Gammage spent the MI's Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes-
week end In Savannah as the guest boro, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Powell. Joe Olhff a few days last week
Miss Doris GIddings, of Swainsboro, Mrs. J L. Mathews, MIss Mary
was the guest during the week of Mathews and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
Mrs. John. Everett. were visttors 111 Savannah Fziday
Fred Page, of Reidsville, spent Joe Hamilton, of Callahan, Fla.,
the week end WIth his patents, Mr. spent the week end here with Mrs
and Mrs B. V Page Hamilton and MI and Mrs Mallard.
Mrs. James Thayer has returned to MISS Wynelle Ncsmlth WIll leave
her home at LIlly after a VIsit with next week for Wesleyan Conser va­
Mr and Mrs. J M. Thayer tOlY, where she WIll el1lol1 as a stu­
LIeut. John Edge ha& BlI'IVed from dent
Alaska for a VISIt WIth h,s WIfe and Lwut Jack Darby, US Navy, and
h,s mothel, Mrs W W Edge. M,s Da,by ale vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Rev. and MI s L E Wllhams and Fled Dm by and MI. and Mrs. Buford
Rev and Mrs BaSIl HlcI<s were VIS- Klllght.
ited III Savannah Tuesday afternoon MISS Dorothy Durden and MISS
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs F,ed Flleda Baggott, of Claxton, were
SmIth spent Friday III Pembloke as guests Sunday of M, and Mrs. Lo­
the guests of M1. and Mrs. !Janey len Durden
Gruver. Mrs W E Cartel has 1 "turned to
Dr. and Mrs. A J Mooney are her home III Atlanta after a VISIt
visltmg Mr. and Mrs. Tuppel' Saussy WIth hel' parents, M, and Mrs. H
and Mr. and Mrs W. S. Partrick at D Andelson
their homes m Tampa Cpl Ohce R Evans has ,eturned to
Mr. and Mrs Jason Morgan and Camp 'Wheeler after spendlllg the
children, Jason Jr and NIta, of Sa- week end WIth h,s wife and little
vannah, were the week-end guests daughter, Janelle
of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo Mrs. J O. Alford, of the EmIt com-
Mr. and Mrs. Jbe Watson spent mUlllty, was a patIent at the Bulloch
Wednesday afternoon It1 Metter WIth County HospItal one day last week
her mother, Mrs. Jovh Lamer, who 18 for a mmot" opelatlOn
improving from an illness of flu. Pfe Challle J. Bland, statIOned at
Mrs. Vanme Fletcher, Mrs. Bluce Fort Jay, N. Y, IS spendlllg 1115 fur­
A)uns and Mrs Hinton Remington lough at home WIth hIS parents, Mr
spent Wednesday In Savjannah as and MI's CRas K Bland.
the guest of Mrs Gene L Hodges MIsses Margal et Moore, Rural Hall,
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and MIS Hu- N C, and Nma Moore, Savannah,
bert Amason and httle'daughter, AI- were week-end guests of their par­
ice, were guests Tuesday of �r and ents, Mr. and Mrs R. T. Moore
Mrs Waldo Pafford at theIr home In MISS L0rena Durden, Wesleyan
Claxton. Consenato! y student, ",II spend a
Mrs. O'Neal Cave, of ChIcago, vis- ft w days during the week end WIth
ited during the week WIth M,s A. hel ,palents, 1111' and Mrs LOlen
M. Braswell and WIth f!'iends at the DUlden.
Teachers College, where she was a Mr and MIS. H D Anderson have
fo.nner student. I etulned flom a short stay at Day-
Mr and Mrs. A P MUlphy and tona Beach, whele they accompanIed
daughters, Lynn and Pat, of Savan- MIS W. H Shalpe, who WIll spend
nnh, spent the week end With her sometime there.
parenta, Mr. and Mrs J E Rushing, Ohm Stubbs, U.S. Navy, who IS
at the Rushing Hotel. attendlllg ladar school at VIrginIa
LIeut. and Mrs. DUI wald Watson Beach, has returned thel'e after a
and son, Durward Jr, of Washington, VISIt WIth hIS fanllly at the home of
D. C., WIll arrIve Saturday for a few Mr and MIS Lowell Mallard
days' VISIt WIth Lt Watson's parents, M, and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser
Mr...nd Mrs Joe Watson. went to Macon Tuesday afternoon to
Ensign and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth bllng theIr daughter, MarJorIe, home
bave returned to Norfolk, Va., after from the hospItal there, she havmg
a viSIt WIth hIS parents in EdIson and been a patIent fot several days.
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. C H. John FOld Mays, seaman 2/c, who
Remmgton, at their home here. recently completed a course III the
Dr. and Mrs. A. M Gates, of Jef- sIgnal COlpS at the Umverslty of
"fersonville, and MIS Coleman Wh,p- ChIcago, has been aSSIgned to hIS
Jlle and daughter, Annette, of Vldaha, shIp now docked at Bremlngton,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Washlllgton.
Mrs. WIlliam SmIth and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. McAllister.
Mrs. John Gray and M,ss Louise
Lindsey, of Abbeville, Ala., who VIS­
ited Mrs. Leon Donaldson, have re­
turned home and were accompanied
by Mrs. Donaldson, who WIll be the.r
guest for sevel al weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of
Columbia, S. C:, and theIr son, Capt.
GordQn DeLoach, U.S. AIr Corps, St.
Joseph, Mo., spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank SIm­
mons and other relatIves here.
dl1rmg the week end from New YOlk"
whele she spent a few days WIth her
daughter, Miss Evalyn SImmons.
MISS SImmons WIll accompany her
mother home fOI a short stay.
Mal'Vm Prosser, Av. Cad., of Mer­
cer UllIverslty, WIll leave the last of
thIS week to ,eport back to headquar­
tels til Atlanta after spendmg two
weeks here WIth h,s parents, MI. and
M,s Hussle Lee Prosser, and othel
relatlVes and fllends while [ecuper�
atmg flom a fractured finger.
Mrs. Homer Simmons w!ll return
CAN'T FIND.WHAT YOU WANT?
,-
-TRY-
I.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality foods
,
At Lower Prices
l\fE,.!T MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
-
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
�
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
Hodges-Smith IMrs. Glenn Whitaker Hodges an­
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Berlllce, 0f Statesboro and
Savannah, to LIeut. WIlham Eugene
SmIth, of Savannah and Cherry Pomt,
N. C., the, marl'lage to take place at
an early date
M,ss Hodges, daughter of Mrs.
Hodges and the late Glenn WhItaker
Hodges, IS a graduate of the States­
bolO HIgh School and attended
Draughon's Busmess College til Sa­
vannah She IS now employed by the
Helmy Real Estate Company til Sa­
vannah.
LIeut. Snllth IS the son of Ml. and
M,s I E SI11Ith, of Savannah, and
upon gladuatlOn f,om Savannah High
School entered mlhtary servIce and
IS nolV statIoned at Cherry POlllt, N
C., as a membel of the Maline All'
Corps
Bridge Dinner
A lovely dmner party followed by
bl'ldge was gIven Thursday evenmg
by MI and Mrs Thad MorrIS. Thell'
home on CoUege bouleval d was at­
.tractlvely decorated for the Valentme
season wlth red carnations and red
tapers. A turkey dmner was served.
Bridge pl'lZOS went' to Mrs. Frank
Olhff and EmIt Alims for hIgh scores,
Mrs. Henry Elhs and Dr. Waldo E.
Floyd for low, and to Gordon Frank-
1m for cut.
In New Zealand
Fl'lends of Sgt W. L. Call WIll be
IIlterested to learn that h. IS now m
New Zealand for a rest sftel' serVIng
WIth th" armed forces for sIxteen
months at vanolls places III the South
Pacllic.
The True Memoria�
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT EIIO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL TBtT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion. . . . Our experience
� at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
lIfr. and Mrs Leon McElveen an- M
.
1 P B' G' 1 Cl bnounce the birth of a son Leon USlCa rogram USIneSS Ir S U
F'ranklin, January 20th, at the Bul- Wednesday Evening To Discuss Women
loch County Hospital.
I
Wednesday evening, Feb 2, at 8 The Statesboro Businesa GIrls club
Pfc. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard o'clock, III the Georgia Teachers Col- IS conducting a survey on the pos­
announce the birth of a son, Lawrence lege auditorlum, a musical program sibility of locating the place ofLowell, January 25th, at the BullOCh WIll be presented by members of the
I
hC t HIM ST women after t e war, M,ss Ireneoun y capita rs Mallard 15 the AR unit, members of the States-
Kin E1 rresldent of the club, hasformer Miss Roberta ROZIer Pfc boro MUSIC Club, and the College announced, The members ale talkmgMallard IS WIth an engineers regr- chorus The soldiers WIll be featured . b dment now In England. 10 selections for trumpet, baritone WIth the vanous usmess men an
horn and piano Vocal selections WIll places where ladies
ale usually era­
be prOVIded by members of the ployed relatIve
to the number of wom­
Statesboro MUSIC Club and by the
en fOtmCIty employed, number now
College chot us. \VOl ktng, and types of
work they aTa
dOing.
The bUSiness gIfls are co-operat­
Ing WIth the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn of
UllIverslty Women, a fact-findmg
group that likes to study both SIdes
of any questIOn, 10 mnkmg the sar­
vey After MISS Kingery has pro­
cured the data they plan to work WIth
the AAUW III presenting the mfor­
matlOn at a pubhc fOlUm In March.
Be Presented in Recital
Mrs HIlliard's grade scho�1 pupils
WIll be pl'esented 111 reCItal next
Thursday evenmg, Feb 3,d, at 8:30
o'clock, In the High School audIto­
rium Everyone 15 inVited to attend
Attend W_ M. U.
Association in Metter
Woman's Club Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the BaptIst W M U. assocIa­
tion 111 Metter Thursday, were Mrs.
E A. Snllth, plesldent of the asso­
CIatIOn, MI s Howell Sewell, Mrs. J
P Foy, Mrs. Henry Bhtch, Mrs. G.
J Mays, Dr 'md Mrs Rufus Hodges,
Mrs J L Johnson, Mrs. W H Al­
dred, Mrs. 0 L McLemore, Mrs. Ho­
mer SImmons Sr., Mrs. Juhan TIll­
man, Mrs. E L. Anderson, Mrs. J. L.
Zetterower, MIS. H F. Hook, Mrs.
James Branan, Mrs John Everett,
Mrs JIm Thompson, MISS Frances
Th0mpson, Mrs. Joe Watson and
others
The January meetmg of the States­
bOlO Woman's Club was held Thurs­
day aftel'noon at the club home WIth
Mrs W W. Edge, the sreaker, gIvIng
an lIlterestllll.: talk on "ThClr World
and OUl'S." Of speCial Interest was
the announcement that MISS Mall1le
Jo Jones, of the speech del'artme;'t
of Georgia Teachers College, will
gIve a revIew of the book, "Taps for
Pnvate Tussey," by Jesse Stuart,
Thursday afternoon, February 3rd,
at 4 o'clock, at the Bulloch County
Library.
Here For Funeral
Those from out of town cooling
here Sunday for the funeral of Mrs.
Theolla WIlson were Sgt Mark Wil­
son, Boca Raton, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenry Olhff and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Olliff, Savannah; Tom and Vardeman
Osteen, Pembroke; MIsses Sara Lee
and Dorothy WIlson, Millen.
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CLEARANCE
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•
Of Remaing Winter Coats
and Dresses
1 Lot of All-Wool Tweed Coats.
1 Lot of Fur-Trimmed Coats_
1 Lot of Corduroy Dresses.
1 Lot of Wool Dresses.
1 Lot of Dark Gabardine Dresses.
Junior, Misses and Women's Sizes
O. P. A. RELEASE
Women's Low-Priced Shoes!
Drastically 'Reduced! 'Formerly 'Rationed!
No Coupons Needed Now!
On Sale Jan. 17 Tlfrough feb. 5
Save Your Ration Coupon
WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
All Fall Styles in Pre-War Leather $2 99Broken sizes but excellent selection.
Non-Rationed Values
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Large selection of fine quality shoes $1 00All sizes and widths in lot . . .. ... •
No synthetic soles
Buy These Un-Rationed
WOMEN'S SHOES
Many formerly $3.99, suede or kid $1 99leather, high grade features .... •
Plenty large sIzes
Buy Without Coupon
CLEARANCE SUEDE NOVELTIES
Pumps and straps, all heel heights, $2 99narrow or wide, many styles .... •
Calf, Patent and Gabardines
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
..Statesboto 's Largest Vepartme.nt Store"
r
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I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Feb_ 1, 1934
Winter's first cold breath this week
Bent thermometers down to 14 de-
gress Wednesday morning.
President'. Birthday ball at the
T h C II dd $60 to th Bulloeb Times, Established 1892 I .W��cme';iprmOg:�ou�dB�lOn fund. e Statesboro New., Established 1901 Consohdated JlUlnBl'J 1\�, 191�
Judge H. B. Strange announces -hIS Statea_bqro EQle, EstabUabed, 19.1�-ConlOlldated December 9, ol920
eandidacy for judge of the city court
In opposttion to Judge Leroy Cowart.
R. J. Kennedy formally announces
as candidate for chairmanship of the
board of county commissionera to
succeed himself,
Rat extermination campaign wan
eommeneed in Bulloch county under
direction of Dr. H. F. Hook; fifty men
engaged in the work of extermina­
tion.
Miss Carne Lee Daniels. young
lady clerk for Lanier Electr-ic Co.,
!lUrprised negro in the act of but glar­
izinz the cash register; grabbed and
beld him till police arrived.
Two new rural route carriers began
working out from the Statesboro
postoflice this week, L. S. Tomlinson
to succeed Morgan. Hendrix and D.
B. Eslmger succeeding W. L Han­
cock
Social events' Ace HIgh club met, completed on' schedule and went over
Thursday evening at the home of Miss the top by a few dollars. The goal ofLouise DeLoach; Mrs. J. B Averitt the drive was $1,500, and the totul
was hostess to the Tuesday Brldge
dub Wednesday afternoon at her amount raIsed WIlS $1,503. The ap­
home on Zetterower avenue; daughter preClatlO1I of the Boy Scouts IS offer­
was born to Mr and Mrs Pelcy ed and expressed for the fine supp�rt
Rimes on December 31st, which was of the cItIzens of Bulloch county.
bIrthday of Mrs. RImes' mother A report from the organizatIOn and
TWENTY YEARS AGO extenSIOn committee made by chaIr-
man W E McElveen showls thatFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 31, 1924 plans are bemg formulated to 01'-
POI to Rican sweet potatoes of ac- galllze troops at NeVIls and StIlson
ceptlble sIze are sellmg lacally at in the very near futule Ulllts 0<­$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Announcement from Augusta that galllzed during the past year totul 5.
Gcorgoa & FlorIda will take over op- Rev. L. E. Williams reported for the
eration of Midland Rntlway between advancement committee that the
Stevens Crossing and Statesboro. monthly courts of honor Will be re-
Announced that E W Nance is GUmed and WIll be held throughoutpreparing to celebrate his 101st birth-
day on February 26th; many frIends the year
have already made substnntlal con. Ken Davls, assistant executive, re-
tributions of gIfts. ported on the focal actIvitIes of the
"Big K.K.K. parade m Statesboro Scouts in the recent paper drive,
Wednesday night, January 6th, start- stating that a considerable amountIng promptly at 7.15. You are m- of paper had been collected and thatvited. We try to do the right thmg
at the right time Watch us grow. it would be necessary to continue
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan." the effort if the Silout. do their
C C. WoodQOck, Bulloch county best in the present enlergency.
farmer who last year discovered Dr. Marvm S. Pittman wan re-elect­
strange insects destroYlllg boll wee- ed dlstl'lct chaIrman, and Rev. Basilviis in his cotton, has later announced
bis discovery that boll weevils sl\hsist Hicks distrIct commissioner for the
on postoak acrons during the win- coming rear.
tel' months. To fill vacanCIes on the committees
Annual dinner of Statesboro Ad- S. E. Strauss was appointed camping
vertislng club was held at Teachers and actIVIties chairman, and GlennCollege dining room Friday evening;
guests present were M L Duggan S. Jenmngs health and safety chair­
and I S. SmIth. of the state school man. Other commItteemen were re­
system, who made talks; members appotnted to their posts.
of the club who spoke were W J. I ---------------­
DaVI�, Howell Cone, J. E. McCroan,
Harvey D. Brannen, E. V. Hollis artd
A. M. Deal; male quartette makmg
music conSIsted of P. H. Preston, A_
J. Mooney, J. S. Kenan and Dr. H.
F. Hilliard.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BOY SCOUTS GIVE
THANKS TO PUBUC
1Jetween IUs I._(J!{EETlNC�
�ItW,th the weather over the week �_ -=- '?end so perfect, It found Our people .' =;;;;:;;:. �out In almost ever y type conveyance r--About the most popular seemed the "� -="-bicycle, and any street you happened ),' �to choose to nde on Sunday after- __ _ �
noon you met crowds on bicycles, and :u::;
many others out horseback ruling. BIRTH
You can be sure there werefew left
at home by the fire.-Gomg about
town there seems to be no end to
something new to see. If you have
missed seemg httle Meta Shuman'.
play house, which IS an exact repro­
duction of Meta and L J '5 home,
you really have missed something It
looks ;ust like the httle White House
In Warm Sprmgs and IS no little
house, either It's really furnished In
a way that It WIll last her for many
yenls, and almost as large as some of
Out' modeln apartments -The past
week found two WACs 0n the streets
of QUI town-Gcl-aldme Goff, who IS
I eally a WAC and cel tamly looks fine
III hel ulllfOlm, and little Jane Mor­
liS, who has a unlfOi m exactly like
the leal thmg, on her way to the
show She even had the bag over hel
shoulder and the snappy little cap
Jane IS olle of the young ladlCs who
tecelved n pony at Christmas tIme,
and somehow the pony ,efuses to do
much gOing Recently we saw her
leading hlll1 home whIle Sara, her
mother, followed III the car to be sure
he would get home. It seems he only
moves when the notion stl lkes, and
110 matter where he happens to stop,
that's where he stays untIl he de­
CIdes to move on -The Boy Scouts
dIdn't fall to do theIr b,t fOI the pa,­
per drIve the past week m collectIng
two tons of paper for the drlo:e. LIt­
tle Winton DeLoaCh had heard his
bIgger blother, Elhs Young, talkmg
to hIS mother about the drIve, and
0n seelllg hIm gettlllg on hIS Scout
unlfolm for the drive, he went In
and put on a pall' of Scout pants Elhs
had outgrown and p,oceeded to VISIt
the neIghborhood lemlndlng them. to
put out paper on the pOI ch, the SCO'lts
were COin mg.-One. of OUI prettiest
young Indles-ab0ut five feet and Just
about the brownest eyes that faIrly
dance when she talkS-IS wearmg a
1 mg from a young lieutenant whom
she has been gomg WIth for some­
tllllC. She only comes home on week
ends now, but until a few months
ago she worked 111 town It wlll"be
a rather qUIet wedding, we hear, but
ce,talnly one of much Interest_
QUIte a number from here went to
heal the great plalllst HorOWItz 111
Savannah, and they are stIli telhng 1
Us how wonderful he was. Never a
concert m Savannah now that we do
not have many from here 111 the audl­
ence.-Our o,ch,d of the week goes
to one whom we feel sure deserves
It, not more than many mothers who
have only one son In the serVICe, but
tlllS week we gIve It to Mrs Charhe
Martlll, who has five stars on her
door-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
THIRTY YEARS AGO Decrease of $8,599 LastYear in The Benefits Paid
To Those Unemployed
COUNTY-RECEIVFS
REDUCED AMOUNT
From Bullocb Times, .'eb. 5, 1914,
Announcement of the candidacy of
Remer Proctor a. judge of the city Unemployment as measured by pay­
.ourt to succeed Judge J. F. Brannen ments under the state unemployment
will be observed in this Issue. compensation law reached what is
Sta�esboro Civic. League (women's con id red to be the almost irreduc­organIzation) haVing asked f0r an I'
s �
election on the subject, mayor has Ible mmlmum In Bulloch county la.t
that people of Statesboro will soon year as a result of the war effort, ac­
be given opportumty to vote on cows cording to Commissioher of Labor
l'Unning at large on the streeta. Ben T. Huiet.
,Announcements of T. J. Denmark The record shows he reported thatand J. C. Jones as candIdates 1'c- "
speetively for clerk of Bull0ch su- only $480, repl esented by 38 checkS,
perior court and county treasurer ap- was paId to ehgtble unemployed work­
pear in today's issue; they are each ers'in the county, a decrease of $8,­
eompleting their first term In office 599 as compared with 1942 when the
and will p,:obably not be opposed outlay totaled �9 079. The decreasefor re-e1ectlOn. I
AgrIcultural School sustained the was attrIbuted to mcreaslng employ.
loss of barn and contents by fire early ment opportumties in the state's war
Wednesday mornmg; total loss ap- plants and industries.
proxlmates $1,500; insurance $1,000 Total 'paymenta throughout the
J. F. FIelds. announces plans fOr state be reported amounted to onlythe eUlly erectIOn of a block of bnck � , Istores on West Main street just below $982,u09 to estabhsh II new ow rec­
the residence of E. D. Holland. ord T�ls represented a decrease of
Four negro prisoners broke out of $3,425,875 as compared WIth the pre­
Bu�loch county jail by filing cell bars VIOUS year and brought cumulatIve
FrIday night; Walter Stewart, charg- payments to $16162921 smce unem-.d with larceny; Walter Way, shoot- ' , fiing at his wife; WIlliam Perry, theft, pl?yment benefita under the law rst
and George Howard, burglary;. an- became payable m January of 1939.
other negro, Ed Williams, charged ChIef causes of unemployment were
with lalceny after trust, declmed to hsted as trregular employment, slack
join the party. seasons during mtervals between con-
FORTY YEARS AGO tracts, completion of constlllction
From Statesboro News, Feb. 2, 1904 proJects, cancellation of war contracts
W. j M. HarriS and famlly have m some small manufacturmg plants,
moved back to Bulloch and are now lack of mate�ials and other causes
residing at Em\t beyond human conttol
It is rumored that A. M. Deal will CommIssioner HUlet saId employers
probahly be a Cllndidate for senator covered by the law who had stabll­:trom this distl'lct in the approaching 'Zed employment and 'thereby securedprimary. .
Brooklet item' A crowd of young reduced rates saved about $4,000,000
people assembled last night and sere- m contrIbutions durmg the year lin­
naded Sam Hedleston; Sam was del' operatIon of expel'lence ratmg
scared half to death. provisions.
We ,are glad to see that Capt. W. :....------------­
H. Blitch Jr. is able to be out agein,
and was circulating among friends
yesterday and today.
Hon. Madison Warren was down
from Metter Wednesday and sper.t
I
the day in Statesboro; he may be a
eandidate for tbe legislature in the
eoming primary.
The county board of education will
meet tomorrow to select a county
school commissioner for the next reg­
ular term; among the c;andidates of­
fering for the place are W. n. Cone,
R. J. H_ DeLoach, J. E. Brannen and
Brantley Slater.
Last Wednesday was a record­
breaker in the local .tock mllrket;
Smith and OllIff (W. T. Smith and J.
W. Olliff sold 28 head of mules in
a sigle day; 12 of these went· to B. R.
'Sharpe, the big turpentine operator
and fanner at Jerome; he paid for
them $2,290 In gold coin
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a small brunett" and
wear your hair upsweep. Wednes­
day mornmg you wore a t",lored
two-piece suit with yellow blouse
and large red bag. Your husband
is a professional man now scrvmg
overseas.
, If the lady described will come to
the Times office she will receIve a
couple of tickets to the picture,
"They Got Me eo"ered," showmg
today and Friday at the Georgm
Theatre She IS sure to hke the
picture. Everybody will.
W. teh next weeI< for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs_ Perry Kennedy. She called
Friday mormng fdr her·tick.t3, at­
teooed, the show Friday evennig,
and later phoned, "It sure was a
great picture."
'Construction Begun On
Freezer Locker Plant
SINKHOLE GROUP
ORGANIZE BUREAU
Local Chapter Begins
With Nineteen Members
Enrolled As A Starter
Farmers of the Sinkhole dIstrict
organized a community chapter of the
Fa,nl Bureau this week They have
nmeteen members In their organiza.
tlOn an a starter.
J,m H. Strickland was elected as
FOREMER . CITIZEN
GIVEN mGH PRAISE
Mrs. Guy Wells Given
Special Mention For Her
War Relief Activity
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1944
ROMANCE COLORS
LIFE OF SOLDIER
-
,
Man Who Married Girl
From Statesboro Ranks
,
Hlgb At Camp Stewart
ACtual construction on th;--t;;;;
locker got under way this week. The
New Troop To Be Organized locker is being located on the lot
At Both Stilson and Nevils where the swimming pool used' tb,In The Very Near Future be, on HUJ street.
Commiteemen of the Bulloch dis- Construction hRs been delayed sev-
trict, Boy Scouts of America, held eraJ times due to changes in War
their January meeting on January Production Board regulations. James
31st to consider reports and make P. Collins, who is building the lock"T
plans for the coming year m the de- plant, has had to make repea�
velopment of the local program. changes In his application to meet
Reports from the finance commit- new regulations.. 'He now think.
tee, WallIS G. Cobb, chairman, show- �hat. the plant WIll be ready for us!'
ed that the recent finance drive Wag' m SIX weeks or two months. S.:1.
Proctor, tbe contractor f0r the plant,
sees no reason why the building
should not bo completed immediately..
Mr. Collins says that all the material�
needed III the way of eqUIpment see
to be available now.
(This is the .eventh III a serrea
of articles about civilian employ- are:
ees at Stewart wh(\ have received Mrs. Bird Daniel, Eantman.
an award for meritorious service. Mrs. J. D. Barnes, city.
More to follow.) Wendel Burke, city.
C St rt G J "S H E. A. Nesmith, Oliver.amp ewa, a, an.".- er- G. A. Lanier, Groveland.sehel Harvey Jr., stock clerk 111 the Lt. J. D. Underwood, overaeas,
chemical warfare branch here, is a Lt Jolia Griswold. army nurse.
small, neat, slender' guy with 11 shy R. F. W,lliam., Guyton.
manner He has blue
-
eye. and dark Mrs. T. V. Willis, Guyton.
brown hair anrl looks a httle hk Mr•. H. C. Mitchell, Brooklet.
gt. Angus Mitchell, overseas.The VOIce, meamng F. Smatra Pic. Horace MItchell, soldier.
When this was observed, Harvey Ml's. G. M. Groover, Rt. 6.
shIed away, saying, "Do not say that; Mrs. E. H. Brown, Stilson.
I'm a Crosby fan." Desse Brown, Stilson.Mrs. J. A. Futch, Brooklet.
Harvey', job IS to make book on William Gilmore, Brooklet.
all the chemICal warfare supphes, a Willie A. Key, Garfield
routine he has been performmg at R0y Sconycrs. Rt. 4.
Stewart smce December 17, 1941
ohn Zdgler, Rt. 2.
When he is not at thIS task, he IS
U. Branuen, Rt 1.
Mrs. ,1.. V. l!lmmett, city.
acting as a sort of one-man pubhcl- C. I Curtce, Rt. 5.
ty agent for the girls of Georgia. W E. Jones, city.
He now has a match underway be- C. P. Olliff, city.
tween a first heutenant 111 h,. office Chas P. Olliff Jr., soldIer.
Ed Olliff, overseas.and a girl from Statesboro_ Mrs. Lester Olliff, Rt. 2.
The reason he has this match a E. A. Proctor, Groveland.
gOJn' IS because he marned a Sta�t:.:;e::;:s-;;.p_!!Ies8Ie Dixon, city.
bol'O girl himself and has hved Iiap- Roy MIller, Rt. 2.
plly ever after. He is, at present, Iiv- Miss Grace McElveen, Wasbington_W. L. McElveen. Broo'klet.ing ID the aformentioned manner, in Pfc. W. L. McElveen, overseBll.chairman of this community group; Oakdale. The wife's name is MiI- Mrs. John Hamilton, Register.C. D. Rushing is vice-president, and dr�d LOUIS., and the Harvey. have Aldrick Ragins, city.Delman Rushing is secretary. Mr. two girls, one's named Linda Lee, R. H. Scott, city.
Strickland stated that they should age thr<;e, and a two-month's old mop- W. H. Woods, Rt. 2.
have seventy-five members in their pet, named Patricia Ann.
club. Harvey i. 26 yeal'll old, lived most
The group planned to meet each of his time in Pembroke, Ga., where
second Thursday at the community he worked for the Department of. Ag­
house, At the present a committee riculture before coming here. .He re­
appointed ·from the group i. to act celved hIS training in clerical work
as entertainment commiftee, but Mr. at ,Draughon's Business College in
Strickland expressed the belief that Savannah_
the New Cantle club women would lie Whenever he catches up WIth h,s
glad to co-operate WIth this group figures, Harvey goes acrOlls the street
and prepare the meals for the regular to the chemical welfare branch and
me�tings and to take the proceeds for helps the sergeants there fit the GIs
theIr club fund. These women \!!Iv. with gas masks. He enjoys this very
had for.several )leal's one oL�.e,dnt.;, ·lnu.h, he says, because the,re are
standing demonstration clubs in th\! more gags per mlllute there thun on
county. It was through their efft'ortS � Bob Hope short.
that thIS community house was builr "We once got a second lIeutcnant
In selectmg a name, the group :telt in' there,''' he said, "with a face so
that there was 0�1y. one name !for large t(u{t no gas maRk wonld Ilt over
theIr club-the Smkhole Fann Bu- it. He was very good natured about
reau. The community is known by the way the sergeants kidded him.
that name and has Iiuilt. a desirable We had to send away and hRve 11
reputation under this name for their special gas mank made for him."
peo'ple. They elected to use it. Even Harvey's favorite pBlltimes are
during the days of WPA none of these hunting, fishing and �orseback rid­families were ever on t'w rolls in any ing.
way; It is also pointed out that gen- _:;_ _
erally there are no names :trom that
community on any of the county pau­
per rolls.
These farmers live in a communi­
ty that is made up of Tifton pebbly
SOIl, generally and they have a Wide
diversified system of farming in tbe
community. Most of tbe fellow. have
a good livestoCk program, all plant
tobacco, cotton, and any other cash
crop f9und in the connty.
Some twenty BullOCh county farm­
el'll met with representatives of the
Foremost Dairy officlala and asked
them to estabhsh in Statesboro 11 milk
plant to take care of the fannel'll that
wanted to milk a few cows.
Warren Barber, a vice-preSIdent of
the company, stated that they would
be glad to establish a receIving sta­
tion here and that they were prepar­
ed to make an IIIvestment of some
$60,000 here if the farmers wantedM,lledgeVIlle, Ga., Jan. 24.-Mrs.
to milk some cows. He requestedGuy Wells, former resident of States- that 11 survey be made of the cowboro, and the wife of President «j:uy population and the attitude of theH. Wells, of the Georgia State CoI- farmers toward toward milking a few
lege for Wpmen, was given special cows.
mentIOn last weel< by IMlss Dorothy, . ThoS" farmers present expressed
MIller, chalrman of pubhclty for the a behef that It would be wise to pro­
R,en Cross adtlv:ities. MISS Miller cure such a business for BullQCb
saId that Mrs. V\'e\(s h� more than:. countY now so that the market would
sIxty hours m cljnteen and USO. work; be available when it would be needed
has taken, the required number of worse from a financial point of view.
tramlllg hours, and has many hours' They felt that every farmer wanted
of servIce to her credit in surgical to help prOVIde mIlk to meet the pre.. -
dresslllg aId work. ent shortage and to add that mnch
Mrs. Wells is the gracious mistress to the war effort. After the war,
of the old Governor's Mansion, now they were of the opinion the fanne ....
the home of GSCW's preSIdents. She would need thIS income.
and Dr. Wells will be hosts there in Bulloch county ranks first 111 hogs
February to Dr. William Heard KiI- m Georgia, about tops in beef cattle
patrIck, world famous educator and and near top in ponltry_ These fann­
life-long friend, of the Wellses. He era stated that dairying wan their
WIll spend February in Georgia, mak- weak point in their fanning program.
mg his headquarters at GSCW and These dairy cowg wonld insnre a pay
going about the state to confer with cheek every two weeks, which could
educational. groups always be 1ll>ed, and add fertility to
Dr. Wells IS serving th", year as th_e_i_r_so_il_. _
dIstrict chalnnan of the polio dri't'e
TOM MIX COMINGfor the sixth d,strict. He is also
TO GEORGIA THEATREchall'lban of t.he board of deacoJUI of
the M111edgeville n,pUst chureb.
_ �hen a man beglna to 1088 hiS hair
and teeth nature compensates him
by g!vinll' blm more baJ.-1V!:mcki...._
LOCAL FARMERS
URGE MILK DEPOT
Hold Conference Here With
.
Representative of Foremost
Dairy To Discuss Matter
Tom Mi1: and his Colorado Cow­
girls on stage of the Georgia T!leatre
Saturday, February ,12th, afternoon
and evlining. Adml8alon wiD be.
Cblldr°D, 28 cent.; adulta, M centa,
war tal< iDehadecl.-Ach'f.
VOL., 5a-NO. �
"Stick·With·Us" List I FSA MERIT AWARD
Steadily Growing BE NEXT SATURDAY,
Sixty·Four White Faaili•
Will Be Honored Publicly
In Hiell School Buildiog
,
On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 JI.
m., in Stateaboro High School audl.
torium, a group of, sixty-four wblte
farm ownership families will _­
ble together with ""veral other fama
families wbo will receive special ne.
ognition by being given a United
Statea Department of Agriculture
FSA mer'it award. The award carrie.
a quotatolon from President Roo_
velt which defines the objectlvea o'
the war as "the objective of estab­
lishing and securing freedom of
speech, freedom of religion, freedom
from want and f,reedom from feu
everywhere in the world."
An Annual Farm Ownership Fam­
ilies' meetmg has been held each year
for the last several years. They have
proven to be of great interest to the
frumlies who attend each year. These
famIlies who formerly were tenanla
and share croppers are now well DO
thClr way to be farm und home own­
ers. One of these sixty·four famllIe.
has since December 1, 1943, became
a full-fledged farm and home-owner.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deal and fam­
ily will be presented the cancelled
deed to their farm at thl. meetng.
Mr. Deal has been paying for bl.
farm only five years, He could have
paid one fixed amount of cuh eaeh
yeal for forty years, but h. and bIa
famHy preferred not to walt that Ion.
for their cancelled deed, so they made
those extra paymenta and came
through an a farm and home-DWn!ll'
In this short period of time.
Jesse J. Jackson, agr,lcDltural agent
for the Central of Georgia -railroad,
who is thoroughly interested in what
Farm Security families are doinl I.When Jeff Hendl&y tires of eating fannera' all-QUt effort to prodnc.
p0ssum meat, he turns to chicken- food and feed as a big part 01 i.eand the transition back and forth la nation's war elfort, will speak in be­easily dependent upon his modest half of these farm families who are
mannered hound� dog. Thus, ,when to receive the merit awards. He wID
somebody acquired posession of the then present the awards to the fol.hound and claimea It as his very own, lOWIng borrowers of the Farm Se-­Jeff went on a sort of snooping ex- curity Administration, who a r.
pedltion for its recovery. mighty proud of the increased con-That is lhe story we came upon in tribution to the war efforl:
�:enc':: fohu°,:::eJe�o�:::ul:nO;��: Mr_ and Mrs. John T. Allen anel
sheriff's forces an to lhe spee<!JeBt family, Statosboro, Rt. 1; Mr. and
and surest way to get his dog back. Mrs. Joseph C Beasley and family,
The story he told wan that be had Stilson; Rt. 1; Mr. and Mrw. Ru.1
found his dog in another man's pas_ Clifton, Statesboro, Rt_ 1; Mr_ and
session, and that this other man Mrs.
Arthur B. Dear and famiIT.
claimed to have bought It from still Brooklet" Rt. 1·; M... and Mrs. �e�.
another party. That far the story
F_ Deal and famll�, Statesboro, X'­
was suspectible of corroboration, );e. 1; Mr. and M'rs_ ,William: P. Deal and
cause the third man in the case family, Statesboro, 'Rt. '�': Mr. ancI
Ia d th t th �d h d 'm rely at Mrs W. Erastnil' D'eal' liiid fanlily,c tme a e og a e - , ' �. •
tached himself and admitted ita sale, Statesboro, Rt. 4; M�. ani! Mrs. Clevy.
but Said he had sold it in good faith. C. De'Loach and famtiy: Broo'klet, XL
Thus it seemed that Jeff was with- 2; �r. and Mrs. FeUx DeLoaeh and
m easy reach of hiB hound, and he family, Statesboro, Rt. 2; Mr. and
was happy about the matl<!r.
Mrs. James I. DIckerson and family.
Growing eloquent, Jeff told his Brooklet, Rt. 1; M�. and.Mrs. Floyel
hsteners that his bound wan the best H. Grooms and family, StIlson, :!It. 1;
possum dog in the world, so rar lUI Mr.. and Mrs. James L. Lamb and
he knew; that he was alert and keen famIly, B�klet, Rt. 2; M�. and Mrs.
of scent; that some nights he went James
W. iileeks and famtiy, �tate&­
mto the woods and treed us many as bor.o, Rt. 4; Mr. and Mrs_ Charlie Ne­
smIth, Statesboro, Rt. 4; Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam H. Woods and family,
Statesboro, Rt. 2
HICre is is our "Stick-Wlth-Us"
list enrolled since last issue. Soma
are renewals, some hrand-new frianlle.
You'll be Interested to Ilnd wbo they
SWAPS POSSUMS
FOR FAT ClDCKENS
JelJ Hendley Finds His
Hound Provides Variety
Of Choicest Eatables
four possums before dawn; so many
possums, in fact, that Jeff'. table was
overstocked with that 80rt of me..t,
and that often enough ex<hanges
were made for chickens on an even
baslfr-one possum, one chicken.
Jeff -is one of the trustworthy and
mdustrlous negroes who makes farm­
mg a success. His possum hound
makes an important contribution to
that degree of success. Any dog
whIch catches possums, swapable for
chIckens is a good one.
REA GROUP HAVE
ANNUAL MEETING
Seventeen Hundred Users
Are Now Being Served
Electric Home Comforts
The slxtb annual meeting of Excel_
SIOr Electric Membership Co-Opera­
tive will be held on February 1�th, a'
11:00 o'clock, in the theatre in 'Yet­
ter, Supt. Cleo E, Miles, announced
today.
Mr. Miles said that the annual
meeting WlII be the most imJl'1rtan'
event of the year for the co-ope......
tives 1,�00 consumers_ The program
will include tlie election of a board
of directors for the coming year and
the reports of officers on the progress
made by tbe co-operative dnripg u..
past year.
Mr. Mil... pointed ont 'that th� eo- •
operative baa extended electric _
ice to farms wherever poII8ible U
part of a program to encourage u..
best use of electrical labor-saVing and
fOQd-producing equipment alonll' Ita
lines. Stnce January. 1943, War Pr0-
duction Board regullltions��lf au.tborb'M the cotmll1)tlDn to power
1inea ef � able, � _
eI� dtIVie.. In lI't'eatook,. daIJt
aDd lIllry �lJCijo!I" , . '
Emanuel Educator
To Address Farmers
W. O. Phillips, fonner president of
the Emanuel county Farm Bureau
and now county school superintend­
ent-elect there, will be the speaker
at the regular meeting of the Bulloch
county Farm Bureau Thursday night.
Mr. PhIllips has procured for the
meeting by the membera of the Stil­
son chapter of tbe Farm Bureau, who
have charge of tbe meeting. It will
be held in tbe court house at 8 p. m.
C. E. Sanders the Stilson communl­
'ty leader, atated that a part of the
program would be • motion picture
on caring for and maintaining trac·
tors and otber heavy farm equipment.
Mr. Sandera urges every fa�r with
any machinery on hl8 lann to _ this
p,ieture__ He pointed out tbDt VftY
little nil.. equl,PID811t of any kIDd ....
1I'0�'ng
be .....IJable in 19" and that
.. "poeaIble wOn'" ha.... to the
dij
,
keep what wa 'ba... �Walf.
